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WKY IS IT? wmsoon HEoobbebbsob

to Make »

-2 IPTM-HOl» AXQtUBK 

The Street Boilwor Comp«r
proposition

Obedient to the cell of«»-««.*»*’»•
the Board of Work» ewmDl^, îu.mLttag 
Hall yesterday. The purpose ol the meetmg

fblt olbJ«t pSienua the1 following

Whereas Ithub*™,,“f^idî!uU«oMheere* 
bas approved of certain of to® ^ /.««rhead «Ingle“ion and con.trnctlon of th. vertead^.inj^
trolley wire electric evtiem ^ *
’'d'îM'afÿ/^ÏX M 1ÏS
W«prr4*fAch hr ^termao^he 

Dlrerse View».
Several members of the board expressed 

the opinion that the City Engineer wu 
wrong In aUowing the company to erect the 

objectionable poles. , ,, „-r.
"“““VPÆS'bMSS !t°îïo?5d0ol 

5smu.'S™ h.l » SejaifV» tïS teo.nW'wSrlg 

£,“^“ “ “ * à?tsssMKr-ff S3

TK»sœ*aSîsrsx r««a,3’S:
^S^ESraas:
KgiriijaJig sfeaii.is^
^Mye.D,\b^yw.^Tto meet the =ny nese^

SâtÆÜ’.tdt com- Cent.

pauy’B reproseutatives.
A Confer.nee Will Be Held.

After considerable argument It wae de
cided to bold a conference at ISO to-morrow 
afternoon, when » proposition from the 
company will be considered by. the board.

Aid. Atkinson’s resolution, amended by 
cutting off the preamble, wee then adopted.

The question of the Yonge-street pavement
was Introduced by the Mayor, who stated 
that unless work on the pavement south of

iBgggsttfsfysr»
:SS^5.-MrKSMLir

æl^MHlGUlNANE BROS.’
within a day or two. _____

* -Just as good and a great deal better than

•elf and hie mother suggested that Bridget 
sing the love eong. Hers it le:

AMOItO TBS léoWIlS Of SAIATBABOB.

S'&SrSfr1%!9^tPSASZna9

RIMfil.tS ABOUT LONGFORD. IDAworld.
the century. It ought - to be comparatively 
easy to get the cpntraetor to state what hie 
grievances are, and tleo to have the krohltect 
state what bis complaints agalnet the con
tractor are, and tor the City Councilors 
committee of it to decide who ie right and 
who is wrong. Mr. Lennox, however, con
tends that the council have no jurisdiction 
in the matter. It that Is the case, it looks 
very much as if costly litigation would be 

the result. . ,

The Toronto
KO. 88 YONÜ C-6TRSET. TORONTO.

paper. Amid the numerous claim» of 
local shoe dealede one fact stand a 
out positive. *

WE’RsEus™”THE industrial
FAIR

TORONTO
SEPT. 5tli to 17th.

m Biuirn ni wist mm ns-
PUT II TIE MIIIM.

I a nut ABOUT tax 
PEOPLE AUX XBXIB WAm. .

WEDNESDAY.A BKW HORS AMdCANADA'S GREATA One Cent Meriting
•ssecanmoss.

Dany (without Sundays) JT {“ Sg&'ZZ 

Dally (Sundays mc’taded) by th.

Look this morning in our north ,•* 
window and see a representative 

’display of 200 dozen Derby or 
Four-in-Hand Washing Soarfe, 
with delicate allk stripes of vari
ous colors, your pick for

Do Not Take Their Pleasures Sadly—*
Host of Mendicant.—pitiful Quarters— 
Giving to the Lord—Song's Dnlversn 
Sway—The World's Commissioner FindsI Loi

thef
) Turfthat’s all we care to know about

___ general trade tendency, we
gladly accept the reaponatijlllty’Of 
selling Boots, Shoes and Slippers

_____________ At the rejuretofn number of subscriber»

It letobe^^Tar^r^noet. A remarkable inrtance of U skotcha Mwmore

d.v between the reprereotative. of the City ,uney comes from Jackeon, Mlok, where ,ome further traditions

SSFSsslw»» FF-“dtr5HrE
will rc.uit in . without rojcrtifig ten long years to meet the man she joveo. iiaht.honrtednees of tbe
respecting j t o,j the Street In view of the fact that almost the Bret oere- 0j tbeir bondage,"
to litigation. It "nd*^°ug to erset iron mon, to whtchmarried prtooner. In Jackeon by Hon. Edward
^“ t^rL portion of th, city the prison are .object»! when  ̂ Sunday afternoon

poles In the Dunum* --tent of tbe serving of divehie papers this proof of a - a
only difference being iron pole dto- wife’s devotion la at remarkable as it la rare. 1. ...Hearted and Free.
mdltia to DO Included in the Iron po” ------------------------- —-------------. In Bondage, But I.lght-Hearteu »«
trior Tbs city asks that iron poise be erect Mr. George Saintsbury prefaces his life of Well, spite of their poverty, which »
on King-etreet from Sherbourne w Spadln . the E.rl „f D«rhy (father of our Governor- deplore, the bonds are not of the k 
VongMtre.1 *horth to Bloor; Bberbourne- G , b drtntng “. Tory as a per.cn \mvM any more uprisings. Th. iron in the 
STmIs^U College-street and whQ ,he time* and in 0,dm day. did enter into their -uls.but

Carlton-e trees, and Bloor-street between the respective circumstances, have opposed , their bondage doea not seem to a
bourne-street and Spadlna-avenue. Catholic Emancipation, Reform, the Repeal health or unduly depress tbeir ep .(rl

- TbêtireH car people -*=• » Pwe°t“ of the Corn Law, and the whole Irish leglsla- least thl. w„ my 
Jdncl. 'K «on of Mr. Gladstone. "

Sh^«in^«V^ron*po*eaon tie omtr.l Th< WWatlt. Amembly .track «^rlmc. of tb^mendlt» .^g

«^wtinns of the m»in lines. __ out tbe section of the school bill prjviding | busmeBe paji. Who could^rotist^the ^^
^>°r ——— " _ brfween the for the opening and closing of tbe schools snt smile of the her hand “Look here, I bare

The remarkably =l0” ‘B^.tine Green’s with prayer by a vote of 8 to 7, _ WlSh no of“ ame tor "the price =< » interest you.” remarked r+esident H. IL
Borden murder and Ann hes teen Jahn iiorlev* Ireland’s new Chief lost of bread, yet honor." ” ,tb*ith^her Baird of the Board of Trade, as he drew a

Sgff5M3b=5 a*«Bs£Sj»ssss «p-sSsssSs
»«a£S£ sr—- - —: SswæsgKSgS
SP-sSsSrAs*-

ws^er‘»s‘g£S&£ sHCSSigS
8lo“utCsarely **S*£»**& ^ “Srf’SS flrmere^5K8

log thb way, and a repetition of the plague |'enemeota would p, condemned by tbe To- —--------------------mmZlavit»
of 1832 in Canada b among tbe probabUitiee Mediclll Health Department as unfit Tlro artI»18 UaVB BBSIOntCD.
of the -earjuture.--------------------------- W habitation^ “«J A BeHous Lee. to.H.OntaHo ISoel.t, of

The eable thb morning announcing that it to the Longford Town Commie- Artub.
to propoeed to make Labonohere a baron ie rioue„ who aUow of their occupancy. Tbe World was told on good authority
about tbe silliest of the many silly die- 8on,. Th«t Touched My ÎHart. yesterday that two of tbe beet known mem-
patches sent across the waters these days gome 0f these poor women go out fcerg Qf tbe Ontario Society of Artiste bad

— on the street and on market day elng In tbe r(wleaed from the rank» of the society. Their y0Ul
can.eqn.n-1 rtreetB thg old lrtah to wbicb no true name, lre Homer Watson and Carl Abrens,

... sen of Erin can be Indifferent. I confess that aQd nQ tor tbeir aetione are aUeged
Editor World: That the abrogation of the Qn hMr| touched caused eundry otber than general dbeatbfeetlon.

Treaty of Washington will abolish the bond- -f to ^ transferred. . Homer Watson is one of thefl ..
^ iiosvA nf the railroads and seriously P « _ gonir waB a homely one about the scttpe artists in Canada, while Carl Ah »

railroads alone are benefited by the t»ndine interested in this eong. I made friends the Royal Academy of Arte, so that the 'oes
orivilege, and the Canadian people and “ inteI.e,tlog little family near my ol tbelr name, to a revere °neRtont,ï,e
Canadian porb are Injured by H- On the “d bilst i smoked the pipe ot peace Some nine months “g° 1b-^Sf^rtbtb
muiv hundreds of mile, of the western end of tbelr bumble hosplblity- tignation caused considerable talk In artMtic
eastern branches of the Canadian Pacific wbicb%ouid pave given deadly olrence had cjrclee and the farther '5th5Tit'nrob,biT

SS’aw.'-'ïM ssjïï.ïï;-j!ïï£ïïî.’“',“’
United States portions of the roads. Thtata • iung by e blue-eyed, auburn-haired, jwo young men bailing from Toronto are
no benefit to iîktaSled^ to bare-fSoted girl of 17: held by tbe Buffalo police pending Inquiry
statesmen are 0“employment it Qb. bow well I recall the time I wre young, astotb. ownership of three revolvers, two

lions of dollars a year of vvortc. tHo ajbroga Then tba cricket’s chirp eouaded sweet on y # been stolen in this city. ‘r^J5l?.e

reverse of «fiJfggSJg?KS *be,l. street weeL -----------

ib;^^isÆ.ther'“ ch;‘r'

Montreal, Sujobn "^n^UneTdo
naturally “_ J _et from our railroad»’ Ancj many a crooning old ditty she d sing,

Cenadtom*!armera woold bave I ah. would teU of s beggar-maid, poor and tor-

K*0i stoopedh the"7 United Statde w'ho'ta meanest cirmenta was drest-

ment of anything from^ ^,^tu®on of tbe How the king In disguise wooed and wed the fair 

Doited "States expressly stipulates that do andvihat chivalrous thoughts I would feel,

-«“ a ,wss»a,«**ETr „states to vote for it, which in tnil.case How tbe mighty prlneee came forth from the
^TbenltfoUows that the abrogation of the T ^ptnor tbelr King In Hto stall.
Washington Treaty and of tbe bonding busi- Xnd theD o'er my men ry what raptureu«
TT*îtidWStaW«0 trê uld^tcS* toetide o(_tbe | wbudeiigbtf ul sensations would steal,

United States) , trade which crow I a® the music so sweet would lull me sleep—A“^?^rWC^disn ^ilro«l.' to Ameri^u | The song of my Orandmothsr-s Wheel 

ïï^rts, and change it. course to the sea-

T£Sr.*«
^Æ-jisaaaasar “ “

toonto Aug. 23. D. AaMSTBOXO.

, sa-enl.m» rstes on sppllc»l|Q°-.

The postured le* by folr Lough Bee, 
am now to me but fading Aodows;

^Two’lustrous'eyés'thst'uerer varv^

,hln<> thlne, m* darling Mary.

>the 12 1-2 cts. Each. R.
thej.AT RUINOUS PRICES

doing the largest shoe
business

andThis la the department where 
our pluck will tell during the 
coming fall season. Every day 
brings big consignment» to our 
shelves, and we pass them out to 
the people at the keenest prices 
ever quoted In Toronto. A ten 
minutes’ look through the stock 
will convince an ordinary Judge of 
values that we’re on top. If some 
people ohooee to pay too much for 
Dry Goode (and some will) It Ie 
clearly not our fault. We guaran
tee all quotations to be as low as 
the lowest and the majority to be 
better than ninety-nine out of a 
hundred stores can afford to quote.

not right, why Is

And on me 
Those eyes ore ' •red

i.And of“tad found*theelonely!
-SiHri.-ssss-sr 
sS&S&KSlS»- 
notassaa'ssîâw «sSLa *«,.

A sunlit gleam—e Pa“‘°K””*m’
And ailla gone for ever, Mary.

pneu i

:
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1H CANADA result
Thh

Entries Jn All Departments 
Greater and Better Than 

Ever.
Over 2,000 Head of Horses,

Cattle, Sheep and Pips.
9 Trotting Races,

3 Pacing Races,
' 7 Running and

„er to-day: Race8, Prices Tell the People
•’ Light Cordovan Walking Q^at gathering under the euenleee of the , and thb

Shoes, sewed, BOo, congre»», Patron, of Industry and Farmers’ Institutes I AND THE

■— e ».~*». s.» _ People Tell the Prices
!“ Ztl S»? F,r*w‘,r“ bK—'oMIw—s»

Ladles’ Kid Slipper», hand-sewed Every Evening. | 28 ta *<)„, all at
tuir.nrt,'oî°Kid Buttoned Boot», el IK For fnU particulars See Programme! 
worked9 ho.ee.B66c,.n” “° Cbrep ExonrMon. on til Rtilwnye.

Youths’ School Boot*. - hand WITHROW
miovi’5St°rong School Boots, hand- 4è ' President.

Fix in your minds first that we have what 
you want and then compare values to your

BMbS&WI driftad thl. way blindly.

Store closes at 6 p.m. excepting Batnrmsy.

I. 01
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H. T. HoWXBD. If our prices are 

It that the store Is crowded whilst 
others are practically empty 7

8.85
RuddCENT. HARVEBTBD.

|OYBB SB TER ______
This Is the Estimate Placed Upon the 

Manitoba Wheat «iaraarad.
something that will

ik

I

:%16 Cents.a J. H1LL,_
Manager and See.

l tbastIcEeIMINDE
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LDamages.
Orillia is the latest town 

young woman who oeoks goju 
feelings in the court of ju«ic£ 
mental view held by our <»*«*%£££

SCCSSSS—
erreurs,ru™.

and gratitude and aU manner of 8°°^
“g if 1. no such very unsuitable plaeter 
after all to apply to the wound, of the mmd.
It to all very fine for n woman to cUlm teat 

no amount of earthly dross can 
her for the faithlessness 61 an adored being 
«rho has rntbleeely torn her heartstrings 
^ underrated her U>ving brea.t ’and

impaired ber appétit, for rehda Bat for
^Tpart we should think It a *»»“ 
get rid of * 2=. r«=eiv-

—JTtSdt'. *
Pecuniary compensation le grate s 
w^ded epirta. Th e law «cogn.xe. 1U jn^

,i™ -a —re—■*££
a^JsassaJed-re»—
of gushing correspondence in the newspape^ 
bavetheir little nnpleasantnerees^o ^

nnvored over with lots 01^verations, coveredov ^ of

whtahreW»lnt kisses and things of that

202 YONGE-ST.,to furnish a 
for her hurt 

The senti-

(Guaranteed to Fill.)
3000 ticket» SB each. siB.ooo IQ Doors North of Queen-st.

•rota I 21AM YONGE^STBEET.

gfegafiftgggLit BtQT HPtHDS
BEST BRANDS

IMPORTED

St:
$9000 divided equally among 

starters.
$6000 divided equally among 

non-starters.
230

A SHOE A
l

each starter wnP^raw'se’oCL Ieav-
f&JBSissnsrzsi.to d,v,de

Prizes paid lass lO par cent.

j
K

Abrogation of the Treaty and 
cee.

FOR
YOUR IrlFB

Comfort For Mothers.
«MSratiîSi", s» 8f2j£» 
KÈS asS“M«."‘S8f
Druggists keep It. W. A. DyerAO^jlontrreL GOLD LACK SEG

GHAMPAGNL

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 5; Race 
Wednesday, Sept 7.

Remit by £.0. Order or Registered 
Letter.

Rat'
18 THB

Dr.
STANDING OFFERtrusts eoiPSRiTisn R. H. BRAND,

BllllZrd-room, Windsor Hotel,
MONTREAL. -r

OF ONTARIO AT

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS McPHERSON'SClaymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill's Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand-

.

ST. CATHARINESBE OF GOMMERGE BUILDING H.
andANNUAL COLT RARFR °ur Lines are Unbreakable,TORONTO, ONT.

Capital Authorized - $1,000,000 1168.
Capital subscribed - eoo.ooo | hsnappier’e Clarets.

Champy, Pare & File’ Bur-

1S1S=S^|MARA & GO.,

:,ê“SHHàatss- 
SffiSsSlassaiasa 182 a"d 184
charge. Inepectlon Invited._____________«----- | gecond DOOr North Of QU66n

f
spielUntearable, and WearAUG, 23rd, 24th, 25th.

Str. EMPRESS OF INDIA

ten
«y

Like Iron.
won

\

Da
Leaves Ueddee’ wharf dally at 8 a.m. George mcKnerson „gf

2.
On the Top.

Barlow Cumberland, agent Inman and 
International 8.8. Company, baa jost re
ceived a télégraphié oommunication report
ing tbe eastbound arrival of the Inman lino 
8.0. City of New York in the unparalleled 
time of 5 days 19 boors and 57 minutes, 
bring th6 freteet eaetbonnd pe~W ever 
made. The Inman Company n°w_b°ÿ*n„! ^^L,°tVebCit,,“^CS^ngWreren0| 

made*the run to New York In 5 day. * 

hours and 58 minutes.

Brai

Exounion ticketa at Gaddre’ ticket office 
and on wharf. _____ _ 186 YONGE-STREET.
COUNTY POLICE

Annual Picnic and Games
Victoria park

J.SUTGUFFE&SONS HOW ai

ABOUT
!kind. A PIANOOn Wednesday, Aug. 24,1892.

been told in these column^ and in timoti 
every English newspaper have appeared ao- 
counta of the wonderfully ktemtitogj**» 
based on tbe disappearance of the lad, whom 
Dr Barnardo baa been endeavoring to trace 
tor three year, part and about whom be baa 
eent over the world an 80-page book. Final
ly he decided to advertise for him end the 
result wae, a. might have been «gf 8d' he 
WBS found with tbe family of Mr. C. St. 

James near Montreal. t
and Navy Vet- ____ ♦

-«-xF®’" TÏS- V’Fiyi»;
“*11?K SfSi M> Teh"eHEINTZMAN

“* '& GO. Why? Because thou
sands of mualc-lovlng people 
can testify to Its fullness of

_________________ _— i tone, elasticity of touch and un-
14 AN LAN’S POINT, doubted durability.hanlan » 'heintzman & CO.

117 King-Street West.

.«HBrarat;

185

u "JSX’JSiS iSSSw.1
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Alnany

“ HiL,c£.™»7 il™» "»™. 
•r/us’isiiSs’gK'Kiy

we,t T,i,^je

LADIES ! ■ N:

If you drelre a trenapar- tlon. . _ ...
ent, clear FRESH com- offerings this week. Newgooaa 
piexion free frombioteb, opening In Ladies and Misses 
blemish, roughneee, coaw Light Wool Underwear. TO 

V neee, or pimples, nee , know OUT prices and Stock In 
... n p-_rinn’o I Staple Goods. Is to know that Old Dr. Gordon 8 j yOU can get the best goods at 

moderate prices.

enI eon-
K"ssK|T“”iS?gSfe;M

Vr

! the
Told In the Gloaming 

Well, now I am getting sentimental in this 
article, so whilst in this vein will not dilate 
on any more politics or pbyeiogl features of 
this pleasant sojourning place, but bark 
back to tbe begging fraternity and repeat a 
good «tory told me by my host, Mrs. Mc- 

Tbe wife of Sir . George Forbee, fifth

^lEl^®,°LHJ«LIil».j 72in wmt. Twm 8h.nl ns»
“Ih'SïSÏ’MHd blood, Which mantle, fr°m 20° yard UP‘ 
tbœsodischarges cease. Th,brea.b I Extra value In English White

EE^EIEmI-sP Grey Cotton, from 4o up.
T<Murt refakeTitoiSr'fl«t four month, of Grey FlannelB, extra Value.

^4SRW»-S

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., special values lnTat>leLln-
montreal. 1857 ens direct from Belfast.

ÆrùWMÏfSS New Mantles passed
A. E. Walton, corner Queen end Broadview, To- | g^pek to-day.

Lyman Co.# Wholesale Agents.

Every afternoon at 8.80, every evening at 
g.80, weather permitting.

HARDING & AH SID,
The Pleating Comedians.

LA MOTH & MAYNARD,
Tbe Noted French Athletes.

Val
V
to

jlo l[oie Heuinttti8ni
HAINES' CELEBRATED

WILTSHIRE OILS

not
A Cat Oroheetra.

Tbe Fair management has secured at great 
expense a novel attraction in the shape of 
ro orchestra of cate, which are announced 
to produce a most mellifluous mewing and
counter' tanor*and t» 5ïïSüii getting on and learinueareen

but that all Ontario vflll go to bear this won- tbe left side. J"”1?" no^ wke on the 
dertnl mnltivocal organ-thls uncommon comiM eban** treetldRaUwa7 company to 
combination of pipes. But If, unhappily, {*>£ “lt Impoesible to get off or on on the 
anv of these eminent performers be afflicted make ,^he „„ running now 1 A
with catarrh, what a fascinating effeet their ,Jg ®l|bt be tod ~tide ot open
tone, would have on the ear-how delight- -r. an3 a movable gata f^rfront^
ful would be tbe crescendol Lnuld nail these together in a day in suffi-

In the Interesta ot cat harmony lt Is earn- ”°"anuœber8 to supply every car. is.

tbi. vocal and metrnmental organization are “™8,^^1 time by tb3 three accident, 
not spoiled by any such bare accompaniment. ‘t“2(a'<^urredi and should by all means bead

J, F, JOHNSTON»!
122 Bellevoe-avenue.

718.Keep to the Bight Side.
Editor World: In the coufre

week, or les, trolley cars will be week. tee ^ Tbe prlocipal cans.

Hugh. .
Earl of Granard, was a tery benevo-

she was walking in the demesne of Castle 
Forbes, accompunied by the Earl, when they 
were accosted by a mendicant, who begged 
alms. Lady Granard immediately put her Don are 
band in her pocket and took from her nurse otl?8r * .
a guinea, which she handed to tbe poor man. gold watch.
The Earl, who was rather “tight” in money | F , rt Thousand Islands
matters, expostulated with her on such ex- Hlagara Valia
travagance. Her ladyship requested him to June 27 tbe New York Centre!
lend her half a sovereign, which he did. Sftîîitî'hlSver Railroad, ta connection with 
She called back tbe beggar and sold, “Here, ^„î O. ïuüroad, will run a solid vert1'
uoor men, bis lordship desires to add a do- l^”e ,;iiu „( drawing room, ctie-. •moktagond
nation to my email gift”. She theu gave him library cara and tie^nt^ew ryetitaile^ b~
the half sovereign and having rejoined her trom siogaro Ftito vto Biinai^noc NUigiira 
lord informed him what ahe bad done. Hie 8/rrêuse^ throogn to C ay . ea * r
lordship never again interfered with tbe
lady’s charitable gifts. rlvtogrt Clayton at «.to p.m., sJexaadrii Bay at

“This Is My Own, My Native Laud.” 6.15 P» » ^.’“ÎSJ^iiKraîS^falto and 
It to with such kories as these that the ^^n ‘,iue„iug car Is now runnlug. wblch leaveKSSSSt-aB £LS liir’àsæàaE 

}ph S |ïï’A«£S«m5:
N1W r’ch^go VI» Erie By. O.T.B.

This Is without exception the finest train that 
ever passed through Canada for New| York.

Torenm “»p m. dtily. except Sunday a arrlv- 
7n°J?n New York early next morning.

of two 
running ^StiSKSS WSMBKS

fnmnanv’e itoemera from foot of Yonge and 
only 10a All

performanoea free to tbe pobllo.________ ____

* SPARROW’S OPERA

A Big Plenle Over the Don To-Day. 
There 1. to be a picnic this afternoon end 

evening in Good.rh.m’e grove In Queen- 
street etot under the auspices of the Royal

“■:sar>ws;ttractionsthere will be dancisg fore

Rlti
JACOBS
J House.

OPENING ATTRACTION
J. W. SUMMERS

Emmett 
rama

i
e-S

1 «1Into We positively guarantee will * 
cure in from one to three 

applications or money 
refunded.

«yMR.
fnUtPhP.0.ru=d^uM^D

Week Aug. SR The Midnight Alarm.

- Fall stock coming forward 
rapidly. _______ «1,1

STRAW HATSflnWfflSr -era and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the ayrtem

Uorrotahlfl hlbîtûaî”’ consupatloa.ve&BiaoiB
?.1Jtabi.t9«pmîiS”^,

SSSSIHEW SHAPES,
ed by leading phy.ldanîf^Vor a‘ta/b“ta?“ng

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Roatia House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Danieli St Co.. Chemist*, m Kina St. Bast

tu Pronounced by Medical Men 
the Greatest Discovery of theTORONTO FERRY BAND

Will give » Free Concert In
CENTRE ISLAND^™ 1 Nineteenth Century.
vïïtaPefïïmooX from 8 till » p.m. (gwlher 
^KC^urdgr titornooa a SPIRAL

A steamer nine from Ubnroh-rtrert to 
WimlmBrtbe, The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

yesterday admitted lt-Another patient was 
to the Toronto General Hospital suffering 

inflicted with carbolic acid.
an anti-

uofld. lttmred meof Hrertourn «« r
me for over thirty yeart Durmg tb.s

from burns
That carbolic acid Is excellent as 
reptio ie beyond dispute, but Its dangers are 
proved to be enormous. By the way, wbat 
has become of tbe antiseptic which Dr. Wil
liam Thompson invented and explained to 
the British Association a year or ty* ago! 
It was one of the fluorine compounds wblob 
be had been Investigating—‘.he fieoelllesU 
of sodium, wbicb vu declared to be a mere 

disinfectant thin seen carbolic

A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

LITTLH
: TRBUSAIOS OF 1IS0L1CETEB TE5TIM8IIU1.* as when rehearsing the 

In the day» pf old. 
of the colleen* who sang to me 

Hanlan’s Point anent the wheel stood up like a little man
A 1.™» crowd was at Hanlan’s last even- and recited in capital style Emmet’s mentor-„‘SS.w r. Se-s» ar szrsszst..

Sid together with La Mothe and Maynard, informed me that if I would tell
toe’renowned athletes. In this connection a Yorkshire ttie-for the people here-
tne rBmark that we are requested by abouM wciuld know who I was aud whence I 
”e m y Conner to eay that he bee given up came, and faith, I could not deceive the 
Manager Conne to eay^t o( cliffonf Calver- “dow aud her clever children—she would 
the person be wjji not be 1 «epoueible in sing to me “a love eong. The tempting 
ley' tb«dther directly or iudlreotly, for 0gfr was irresistible; we shook hands, and
an,f«lfflm«i!.tri anTcontraet. not bearing with tbe hearty approval of mamma reeled 

IU1 ' ■ tbe bargain.

•ol

PRICE ONLY 50c.PILLS ITrain lletwean New kork
pBMSMBBR

ë&SBSsfS

l^OEOFLODG^ spORTSMEN 

COR. KING & CHURCH-Sm KgggSgMP

HAINES & CROSS, PROPS..NEW BRAIDS.■ powerful
acid, not poisonous, without tm 11 and giv
ing no taste to food, tor the preservation of 
which It to need.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. 
For -.ie bv «II Druggist».

1
Consequedt upon tb# fall In the price of 

iilTsr tbe Freiberg mines, one# tbe pride of 
Germany,bave been rendered unrsmunerative
and thousands of men are thrown out c-f em| HotJSommer
ploy meut. Tbe Saxon Government be. also tbe poor Infant suffers during tbe broiling
derided not to complete its work on the Rotb- . ° 0( July and Augurt and how dlffl-
scuocuberger Btollen, the longest tnnaei in cult to get It t0D^f £2p?ovti8“Fc^l 
the world. The tunnel wae intended to drain evenr d,88c"F1 (0und nouriehtag; readily 
water from all the Freiberg silver mine.and ‘«[^Sd the beet foodta^bjS^^uSS 
carry it to the Elbe. u.^asc per prekage. w. *■

JAS. H. ROGERS,
El Padre

PINS

the
Our Hand-loaded Shell» forbis signature. Old Mother Ship ton.

I told them all about Mother Sbipton’e 
and bow In front of my far-off

Warner Vestibule Buffet Sleep-
”"^sr3ïSiS«i"7 •

»JSÆÎ#JSVÎiï
a «SI? arriving in New York at 10.10 a.ra. He SSficffi oSrlMYM New York at 6p.m., or 

in Toronto at 10.06 am. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at li.60 p.m., connectlog with through
car at Hamilton- _____________

Weather.

home tb'ere is Mother Sbipton’e stone.

All this was fresh to them and wonder 
dilated the pupils of tbelr pretty blue eyes. 
Then before Bridget did her part, the 
hrnther said, “O, yon wait a bit, let me tell 
toe genttamlu about Longford’s prophesies ”

StpSffiKTSi'BaSfîSfSÏ»
This is what be told me.

The Prophecy Fulfilled Twice.
“Tbe good St. Columbkille prophesied that 

the Hiver Camlin on which Longford to built 
to run red with blood on three 

This prophecy has been fulfilled

;<Shooting are the be*$ 
In the Market.

JUSnaSiiSSSBB
Special Prloea to Club».

FRANK. S. TAGGART* CO,
_ vi..^sMt Wert. Toronto. Canada------- -

and General A
I - THE -

«HEvenCSi;able fofthewantof-jgro
aanltary and ribvr»i«e;>B ^

îldcfarlane Jliadê Go.\
Tames Cullen. Pool’s Island, N-F- writes: ‘1 

h«J«Ibeen watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
eîî2,trlc Oil since Its Introduction to title Place. 
ÎSdwlth much pleasure state that my antlclpa- 
ftaSa of Itetiuoeess bave taen^ ^S^Sm of

SSSssSSt at!»sz
child.” __________________

I ■BSIsSWsB

EHE3HE5S iSExSSSS
took 10 grain» of morphine with suicidal in- ti0„.

H# was pumped out, however, aud

(Limited.)
Tiiiin tiLtsiinjiiiiniE mu
SSStTW

WILLIAM ROMF.
Hon. Bee-rotary.

CANADA'S CREAT SUMMER 
RESORTi

‘THE PE0ETM6HISHE0E’
Factory Now in Full Running 

Order.would be seen 
occasions.
twice each fulfillment having occurred at 

’of sole trial to tbe Irish people. On 
was red-

a.oi.
AUg. **. 19*Acorns cannot! withstand HoUo- 

“roc "reTit to effectual over, tima Art
rümtle at once and be happy.__________

/ ' The Leader Arrested.

”• ptssrsse.
toe new Court House, publtobed In the papers ar0und tbe shanty at b^. David r“de

ssswaU. - -

Sâsssrasjïïswtli^jome to a standetUl, and instaad of tbe ou. thlug to k. p y

ÉfMoi
will live and eay» that In future he will send 
his washing to a laundry conducted by white

On the Shore, of sweet Georgian Bay. 
The hotel at Fenetangaighene will remain 

open till Oct. 1. Mr. Barnetttoai had e very 
■rood season All who have visited the hotel 
aro wara in their praises of He situation, 
comfort and management. The «1 te ie one 
of the loveliest in Ontario.________

a„. t-iei 0f Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminas 
“O, you are too inquisitive,” he answered, tor wUleon.ince you ^tttjre^no  ̂part re^ 

“Partaosif tbe Tories hinder us getting worm medicine. Buy a Dotue ana see u n 
Homsliule, We’d fight, ettoart I’dlik. to

Rom.
tbe first of there occasions the river 
dened by tbe blood of the men slain at Ball-

SSSJK 3SiïS jsr.îaA
Longford killed a number of 
ba“wben win the third time be FI fearfully 
asked

HORSEMEN! ATTENTION I idShade Washers and Trim- mfveR TOO

me^P,eaM!y=.,0r
L1BERTY-ST. ’ShuB&BntiST

LATTETMe Beautiful Hotel will remain open until 
1st October (weather permitting).men. 4of‘ju CstharlMAOaLjgFISHING, BOATING, SHOOT

ING, Etc., Etc.
For terms, etc., apply to

neweulklrewith
!XT.r. or^ulpridwUh thereto*

Prloee oo spplioetion.

sheep on the ■W
The letter

86
SAMUEL BARNETT, 

Manager, Penetangulehene, Ont. Ooooslte Klng-et Subway.
not please you.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM s IPAASTtNOHR CTACT1C.PASSENGER TRAEEIO.
.. Last Steamerthe lame, and beet the Gleriana IS min. 44 

no., end that too. with e nice aaUtag breeze 
true end (toady throughout. With the 
quiet The Harpoon *aa second, ea aha de- 
anted the Olorlenee min.'40 me.

LtofoiM Points.
The Ottawa Laoroeae team will be one ol 

the eter attract iona at the carnival dl «porte 
to be held ou Labor day by the Staten laland 
AC. The Canucki will play againat the 
Inlander» and a hot game ought to result, 
aaya The N.Y. Herald.

The «tending in the New York laoroeae 
championehlp series «now a tie for first place 
between the NewlYorks, Manhattan» and 
Staten Island*. Baoh team has won two 
-arnee and lost one. The Lorillarda have 
oet three games.

The Athletics think the C.L.A. didn’t treat 
them quite fairly in their suspending Demp
sey and Creelman, and weren’t alow to say 
so at their meeting last nietft. A resolution 
of condolence was passed to the family of 
the late Mr. R. McDonald, a former member 
of the dub.

113, Wrestler 119, Defaulter 1U, Victorious 
113, Little Fred 110, Luray 107, Laurel 107, 
Kimberly 105. Logan 106. Worth 106,

Santa Anna 107, Charade 101, Oalinda 95.
Fifth race. miles—Judge Morrow 110.

The Pepper 105, King Mao 106, Hellgate 106.
Sixth race, 3 mllee, over 8 hurdles—My- 

fellow 147, Ecarte 141, Basaanto 141, Lljero 
187, Southeroor 127, Clamor 185.

TORONTO HORSES AT LOME “«“US MACKINAC^ r Toano
108 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA. For 1892.>'

./ TREATS Pimples, 
oars, ato.CHRONIC DISEASES, ‘.MW SKIN DISEASES, V,

PRIVATE DISEASES,

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Painful Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. Ulceration, Leucorrhœa and all Displace

mente of Womb.
© A.M. TO a P,M. SUNDAYS, 1 TO 8 P.M.

Ida mmocm wnrs tmb s-mm. class
l» 8TKAIGUT BEATS. BEAVER LINE

sum-

Every Wednesday from Montrdal 
on and after May 4th. -iThe Favorite Steamer CITY OP

“ TUeSDAV- AU0U9T V.m., for .h,. .-..IT
And Tommy B Wine the ff.*6 Tret—The 

Free-for-all I» Unflnl.hed-Cloelng 
Day of McDowell's shooting Tourna- W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,Exhibition Trotting, Bnnnlng and Pacing

The spaed program for the running and 
trotting rases on the new half-mile track at 
Exhibition Park is subjoined. Secretary Hill 
will furnish printed entry forms on appli
cation.

Sept. 6-8 min. trSt, 8 mtu. pace.
Sept 8^peeM^togronsce, farmers' running 

race
Sept. «-Double team tret, *35 pace.
Sept. 10—Open running race, running race for
Rept 13—Breeders' Stake (run), Hunt Club's 

hurdle race.
Sept. 18-Free-fopall trot, 3-year-old colt trot, 

free-for
Sept.

haïmes-— > . • •>„ .. = . ,,____Sept, is—Farmers' trot, gentlemen’s road horse 
trot, 5-year-old colt trot. „ ,

Sept. 16—Handicap hurdle, two miles, eight
urdlee; half-bred running race.

TUS BICYCLE CHAMPION.

|ind Intermediate ports 
mer resort thle season.-* 69 Yonge-street. Toronto, «dment-The Baseball Bound-Lacrosse

The CITY OF LONDON on FRIDAY. 26th, Will go to
balance of the season the steamers CIT^ SI^.M(iIî^NmornlngGtrams from Toronto and

ir^,ngôw|N SMHB&&isrJssSkend WIARTON on arrlral of evening train from the South and west tor oeu

These stssmers ruq In close connection maktog’one rf’themoSato'»'*'*»
MfcuS5Tu.TSS2f AfSirsîî TuluSy.’ Sali. Meals and Cabin 

Berth Included.
Collinflwood, Owen Sound or Wlarten to Maokleeo and Return, only -( - $14 oo 

Toronto, Hamilton and AH Station* West to London, tame route, only - 
PARRY SOUND, BYNO INLET. FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNBY 

Three Full Daye* Sail. Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

Far* Colllnrwood, Penetang or Midland to Klllarney and return................ »••••* ?
*• Furry Mound »nd retar»........... ......................VVLL*............*...................*.......................... *

rorTk J roLm and Ml poticuter. apply ta Agpnta of the O.T.B. sad C.P.R. MAITLAMD 

» RIIONOtVEX SOUND,

and General Sporting News
Lohdow, Aug. 88.—The opening day of 

the 8-dayi’ sommer meeting of the London 
Turf Association at Queen’s Park was very

R. J. Wheeler of Toledo was starter and 
the judges were Messrs. B. Moore, BtThomae, 
and J. Anderson of Seaforth.

The trotting record of the park was tow
ered from 2.26X to 2.84V- Two of the 
pneumatic tired sulkies were exhibited on the 
track and created great interest. Tne races 
resulted as follows:

Three-minute clue, mile heats * In S fora 
perse of *306:

ALLAN LINEOFFICE HOURSl

iStBeaver Line.
- P. and O. B. M. 8. Une. 

Anchor Une/
Hamburg Am. Packet Co 
Castle Une.
Gaze’s Tours.

Dominion Une. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Line.
Royal Netherlands. 
French Line. 
Wilson Line.

PICKLES’ HOT WEATHER 
FOOTWEAR 

AT 327 YONGE-STREET.
f. 136

R. J. MELVILLE,
88 Adelaide-st. east, Toronto. Tele. 8010.K Chicago, Sarnia,Windsor,Cleveland 

and Welland Canal Ports. 
m. m. campana.

This msgnlfioentstesmer will sail oo Tliursdny 
morning next. 31th Inst., (or above named ports, 
leaving Geddas’ Wharf at 8 a.m.

For tickets and paaaenzer rates apply early, 
as staterooms are being rapidly taken up.

W. A. GEDDES, 66 Yonge-street.

Hall la a Wonder.
New York, Aug. 22,-New Yorkem 

generally fared well on the Hell-Pritchard 
fight, warren Lewie cabled as follow» from 
London:

“Hall is a wonder. He beat Pritchard 
easily ; surprised sporting men here. He will 
go City of Home with me. American» back
ed Hall heavily and received 'odds of 7 to 4. 
On my return will deposit 96000 to match 
Hall to fight Fitzsimmons for 910,000 a eld# 
and the largest puree offered. About 930,- 
000 changed bends on the result.

Hall end Fltsslmmons May Meet.
New Orleans. Aug. 28.—A match be

tween Bob Fitzsimmons and Jim Ball now 
seems probable. George H. Kline of the 
Crescent Turf Exchange is willing to bet 
910,000 on Fits, to weigh at the ring Side, the 
fight to come off Sept 8. The officers of the 
Olympic Club announced that they will da 
all in their power to arrange a match of thia 
kind and are willing to agree to their original 
proposition of a purse of $15,000 with a side 
bet of $10,000.

-ell pace. 
14-Open 1handicap running race, open

-Tv COOL PRICESLES COOL SHOESa
FOR

BEB3sB=i I ;1

Scott's Billy wîÇcaledont»...................J J J

; ; ;

till

tftfWfteesaferwffff

MITT'S LONDON HE INi SWT-tP George T. Taylor Can Beat Klmmerman- 
*ode » Mile m *.11 flat.

The fastest bicycle rider in the world to
day Is George F. Taylor of Ipswich, Mass., 
whose mile record recently made on the 
Springfield track is full four seconds faster 
than Windle’a famous performance made 
lest October on the same track. Taylor is 
23 years old, e graduate of Harvard Unirer 
slty, very powerfully pat together, and bas 
been on the track for a period of three years, 
He first became known to cyclists by break
ing the inter-cdllegiate 3-mile record,and thus 
encouraged he tried for the world’s record 
and nailed it 1* 4.46 4-6. He now holds the 
half-mile world’s record with Zimmerman at 
1.U6, the three-quarter mile worldly rtoord 
at 1.864-5, the mile world’s record aSâil, 
end the world’s two-mile record at 4.48 4-5. 
And yet he is aet modest about It all a» 
though be bad earned not fame bat a right 
to be overlooked. He is the first champion 
cyclist that ever came out of the university 
save and except a couple of Cambridge men 
and one Oxonian., who rods high wheels in 
the days of tong ago.

Every Day 

Thl* WeekLONG BRANCH 
LORNE PARK

ford..................................................
.......

EUteon , £SAWARDED

k Gold Medal at International ExhibitionRudd'»,Tomm7*iV,8Torneto...... 1 1 6 4 8 1

sSB^îïiîi»
8'5 4 8 6 
4 6 7 7 4

steamer Merritt.
y’s Warf, 10 a. m. and 2 p.m., calling*at 
FERIM-STREET WHARF 10.80 and 

2.80 p.m.
Fare 25 cents. Children. 2 for 25c.

or to F|||§hëE
Blinker

W. A. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAUSHBNBC. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treas.,9 K COLLI NOWOOD. ■sMillo

DÜF
’ JAMAICA, 1891,

Only Cold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

L.à

WHITE STAR LINE285 CUNARD
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 

F.-ENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
88. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

CTiSîrïiïxïM «iiîk
Free-for-all, purse 9400, unfinished : 

Lochlnver, Jaokeon, Tenu 
Florence, Beefortb........

à 8 ECONOMY WITH COMFORTTO BENT ___________ig>e>*egee.s».««.s*»«»e««««,»4***e«»«t«r7»*7»i*vr*»r—i—*
mo RENT — 279 PALMERSTON -AVMÎUE, 

1 dose to College-street, 8 rooms, newly de 
curated, furnace, all conveniences,

AGENTS, TorontoJAMES GOOD & CO.,18 12 
8 16 6 

... 8*84 
.... 6 5 4 1 
.... 6 4*8 

4 6 5 6

• e esee eeee.eee

• MAJESTIC AND TEUTONICSporting Notes.
Atkisson pitched for Rochester. Albany 

only made six bite and won by 4 to 8. *
C. J. Hamlin of Buffalo leads the winning 

trotting bores owners this year.
Somersetshire cricketers defeated York

shire by 74 and 248 to 110 and 126; Surrey 
beat Middlesex by 204 to 112 and 180.
" The Classics defeated the Orients by 10 to 
14 Batteries—Shea-Olroux ; Hnrtney-Strow- 
ger. Shea struck out 15 betters.

The program for the citizens’regatta at 
Hamilton Sept 8 will include working boats, 
senior fours, senior single scull, junior fours, 
professional race.

Charles Rowell, the famous English 6-day 
pedestrian, Is reported to be coming over to 
this country to see the Sullivan-Corhett
fight He will accompany Parson Davies’ Tb. 0raad Week.
‘>£o.A.A.C. baseb&llists will soon bring -*$£** ^
the Toronto Varsity team to Ottawa again. Smith s oomic opera. Tar ana tartar, who 
The letter has been reorganised by Manager which the Grand will open the season next 
Garrett, and he contemplates taking a trip WMa, yesterday’s Detroit Free Press says: 
east with the boys.—Ottawa Free Pres». „ ,jar an(j Tartar’ was revived at the Detroit

St. Simon hae a tremendous lead in the list 0pera House last evening under conditions

^hh«l*flve ft^irM0aWi°«îtem *M5 5« that of last season. Mr. Watson has not be-
SmkS3,840’ 0rm°“d* *57,80° “d Barebend tion STtDhXrri^r°v^ w« a gro/emne 

95o,vuU. nit. unexpected perhaps to himself, and a
The druggists will play their return cricket reT,|ation to hie audience. Of the others on 

match with a team from the East Toronto». tbe u,t t6ere ù n0 need to speak by way of 
to-dav at 2 p.m. on the baseball ground^/ introduction. Their achievements are known 
East Toronto’s team will be: Corley, Veruefif; ito^ii opera-goer*. Mr. Frear abounds in 
Scott Howard, Boynton, H. P. Norris, F. Hr fcaepy conceit» and blslmodeety shines 
Norris, Hines, M. Smith, J. Smith, Steven- M conspicuously as his merit, 
son, Bottomley, Nelson, G. B. Smith. “Madame Cottrelly, long recognised ss one

The second season Chicago has been Cleve- the moet Ter»atil* and successful 
land’s greatest pudding. Philadelphia has in thll fleld of jrt, introduces in act second 
found Boston easiest, New York has had a ber (tmoul specialty, “Gomel a Birdie » 
snap on Brooklyn.Baltimoré bas had a cinch yiyjng " in which various widely contrast- 
ou Washington, and Cincinnati has been an f ' gchoolsof music are cleverly exempli- 
easy victim to Pitteburg.—Sporting Life. Qed- running all the way of the scale from 
The latest addition to Toronto’» list of Rugby the eimple folk song to toe ultimate possi- 

football club» Is the Victoria Junior Club, bllitlee or Wagneriem. This wee a memor- 
The officers are: Hon. president, Major A.M. able hit Mr. Pruette’e noble voice and manly 
Cosby ; president, Mr. J. O. Ireland; tree- presence are well suited to tb# character 
surer. Percy Patterson; secretary, T. J. H. 0[ the impetuous and imperious Bedouin, 
Watson; captain. Temple MoMurrioh; exe- rival ol Mnley Hassan. The chorus is 
cutive committee, H. J. Armstrong, J. Wil- vocally and numerically strong and well 

W. L. Moreton, Percy Ireland and F.C. J costumed, and the scenes are all new and
iretty. The medley of national airs to the 
ast act is worked out with extraordinary 

power and thrilling effect”

Subscriber, Chardon/Ohlo..............

are served daUr. Bate», plaas. bills of tara eta. 
front agent» el the has or

READ ITAnd tell your Neigh- 
bore toREAD THIS

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED w
Borrel

HELP WASTED,
aNtkd-salesman on salary ok

commission to handle the new patent
The Lie towel Races.

Lmtowel, lug. 28.—Sweet Violet wee 
tits 2-year-old stake to-day, losing the second 
heat to Babette; beet time 2.44H- ,I« toe 
9.80 race Johnnie Golddust won, losing the 
first bent to Edwin Clay, who was after' 
ward» distanced. Lady Hunter taking second 
money ; beet time 2.80V-

•M BACK TRACKS.

% T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent « Tonga et, TorontoAgent, Globe Bqlldlng, 84 Yonge- 

street.
two secoDds; no abrasion of paper; «00 to 60U per 
cent. profit; one agent'e sales amounted to 9610 
la six dart another 98* In two hours; we went 
one energetic general agent for^eech state _ sad 
territory.

are selling

Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.
4 Feet “ 1 3.50 ,

It le splendid value and does not ooet more than Slabs. Try a cord. 
Head Office.o68K.n%-.tr..t Eaat. | Yardmen ^^Cher^-rte.

ROCHESTER,
dominion line
Richelieu A Ontario Nay. Co. 
Quebec Steamship Co.
Quebec & Lake St John Railway. 
All Tours via C.P.R. and G.T.R.

CASVlSfR DICKSON.
Agent.

IMTMC-AJV UNB.

sssssii
uSmSb-mS <"• “•

Agent, ?* Yopge-etreet, Toronto. __________
" the new popular

Bicycle Brief*/
Wells, Hyslop.'&lmer, Carman and Sker- 

rett are entered for the Montreal bicycle 
races on Saturday.

At a recent Northern Counties (England) 
100-mile race the attendance numbered 
14,000. Checks were issued Inside the 
grounds for 1500 wheels.

The women’s safety 1» not popular in Eng
land, and there are very few of the gentler 
sex seen on the roads there except en tan
dems with a male companion.

Another Inventor of a steam bicycle has 
turned up to the person of Clinton Sawyer 
of Savannah, Ga., who has constructed a 
machine to be run by a small gaaoline en
gine, the pistons of which operate on the 
gearing of the crank shaft.

At Danville, Jack Prince, tbe long distance 
8**111 bicycle rider, for a pure» of 9200 and the 
...... gate receipts, defeated the trotting horse.
****** Honest John, in a five-mile race at the Dan

ville fair grounds this afternoon. Time— 
First mile 3.08, second mile 205, third mile 
3.07, fourth mile 3.12, fifth mile 2.55, race 
15.27.

The League of American Wheelmen, 
Which now numbers 28,000, 1» receiving new 
members at (be rate of 700 a week. It 9100 
is allowed as tbe average price of machines, 
then the new members Indicate 979.000 a 
week spent for wheels, and toe league for 
about *8,000,000 thus expended. As it Is a 
face that bat one man in ted is a member or 
the LuA.W., there are 800.000 riders in the 
United States or $80,000,000 worth of wheel»

OSTAi
Leaves Oeddee’ Wharf Tuesday and Thursday 

at 6 p.m.. Saturday at 10 n.m. Cheap tripe 
Saturday night, vis., Rochester and return **.*8; 
Charlotte and return **. Tickets at 6* Yonge- 
street, also at office on dock and boat

— For terms and particulars address
tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
190, La Crosse, Win «J'7f

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

CHAS. 8. BOTS FORD ^
trotting nt 84 Kltta-Alvsla Wins the 

Colt States In Straight Heats.
By. Cathamxbs, Aug. 28.—The thirteenth 

annual colt stake and trotting meeting 
opened here this afternoon. Summarise;

Colt Stake : . . , .
Alvala, b g, E. James, Toronto............ 1 1 1

8 I

Maud Ballak, g m, Isaac Wardell, Smith-

EXCURSION RATES
,

Via N. N, Oo. to
It „waj#.#r.*#**#sa#-ss-a»-s#vs»#ss-vsssFOUND.524 and 526 Queen-tt. W. Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf

falo, Rochester, New York.
J«

Y710UND ON KING A NOTE BOOK WITH 
Jj name of P. Gilialan on soma papers. Ap
ply to World Office. -

30 Yonge-st. 6*
DRESS
GOODS
SNAPS__  4 4 4

Btànséâ,' b m. G. J. Welch, St. Catherine» 6 6 6 ^ Time—8.86, 2.84)4.145.
ville

articles for sale...../•s.sas-ss-s.ss.rs..»•s-s.-#s-sse..rs#rs.r*.

Apply 819 Spadlna-avenue. _______________
Agent", Olpbe Building. 64 Yonge- 

■treet. Cook Tourist Agency.
/■SOMETHING to wear— 
^ if not one thing it’s an- 
|N other all the time. 
Vj Maybe you’re needing 
a dress now. A good time 
to buy it. There’ll be end
less little articles in gloves, 
hose, handkerchiefs, etc., call
ed for to-day, but you’ll be 
short-sighted if you do noi 
visit the dress goods counters 
while you’re out. Thoroughly 
educated as you are to fact 
that this department of our 
business needs no puffing. 
Still there are always specials 
being placed on deck, and we 
want you to know what they 
are as they offer—Monday 
bargains — we’re going to 
make this a great dress selling 
day. The prices the pieces 
go at would ruin the strongest 
man in town if he kept it up.

Can’t 
to tbe

Three-minute class :
Mary L, brm, A E. Brown,
Eton Watson) b e,'Ed liâmes, To-
Dr°Forest, oh g, John Woods, 84

2.88*
The officers are: Starter, Dr. Elliott; 

judges, J. Carpenter, Charles Elliott, Jam« 
Karr, Toronto; timekeepers, George H. 
Briggs, John Sheridan, Toronto.

i
ARTICLES WANTED.

ÏW5&&SS
Hsrry Clark, 1ST York-»tre«t. ____

R
forth

PERSONAL.

STR. A. J. TYMONwomen

HARVESTrpHE' J. D. RICHARDSON BANKRUPT 
X stock men'» furnltblugs now selling at 

about half price by Robert Dixon at the old 
stand, 66 King-street week 
KITE Want EVERY READER OF THE 
VV World to send us, at once, their full 

name and address and we will send them The 
Family Journal, a large forty column family 
paper, on# year on trial free. Bend full address 
and ten cents for postage and get a first-class 

ear free. Address The Family

rAt Charter Oak Park.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 28.—Thrae thous

and five hundred people saw tbe races at 
Charter Oak Park to-day. Tbe track was in 
splendid condition and the racing was in
teresting. All three of the races were won 
by tbe favorites. C. J. Hamlin of Buffalo 
captured two of them. His Nightingale 
won the 2.10 trotting race and hie Robert J. 
won the free-for-all pace. In tbe third race 
Darlington and Sheridan were knocked out 
of tbe first heat bj accident. Summaries:

2.19 class, trot; purse 91560—Nightingale 
Won to straight heats. Bush 2, Zambia 8, 
Bravo 4 Best time &15%- 

Free-for-all, pacing, puree 91500.
Robert J.....................
Grant's Abdallah.......
Budd Doble.................
P*H*S. ..................... ... __
Bunco Jr..•••• ”*•

Time-2.12K- 2.18*4, 2.11, 2.13. 2-14^.
2.25 class, trotting, purse $1000,

MVWill run every day this weak to

OAKVILLEle. IEXCURSIONS
Pr0m ^EfuRN1 RATES ?gTAR,°

OXBdW 
DELO RAINE 
MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
NESBITT
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON
CALC 
PR1N

t MExcept Batordjy,  ̂^..10,’. wharf.

TICKETS 260.
Tickets proenred on board.

BAXO1M0 AT BLUR ROCKS.
paper one .
Journal, 266 Blmeoe-street, Toronto, ed> r... Day of the Tournament— Cliarlse 

Wins the 10-Bird shoot.
HcDownU’s. blue rock tounhment wa,MS'e 

brought to a close yesterday after two days jampere are to be given achanoe forth-
of continuous shooting. About 20 events, wjt|, at Garfield Park. Tharnext weekly pro- 
beaides small side matches, were shot off. gram to be issued Will contain tbe terms of 

In the 50-bird shoot yesterday Charles had two* hurdle races, and each weak thereafter

won second, as neither Mr. Campbell nor ^ 6eea going over obstructions in the in- 
Henry were competing. Thq [miss and out field, 
matches created tots of fen, especially when 
a crack would go out at the first or second 
shot. Following are tbe scores:

Team shoot—Emond 10, Henry 9. Roberts 
6, Bugg 8, Kemp 8; total 41. Charles 10,
McDowall 8, Norris 7, Bawdon 7, Smith 5; Th#y mugt now
total 87. ^ _ . Club’* team o
En"t“:Cw!.ti 4A Skip f" tbe “U°“1 ""^ur Ch‘“-

tiMteî^ndout3'NoeDl-Skipa™Pm»^» 2, A tenuis match was played between Guelph 
Miss and out. No 1 axip i, LmariM s, and Waterloo at Guelph; the home team

fiEmradS Henry 2 McDwall was successful by 4 events to 3. The follow-*• v ' 2 Charl« l ïmondT H,n?y i-g is toe score; Dawson (Ol beat Barrie (W)
i wV^^ ’ig ChTrlès lA Emond a 7-5. 6-2; Dunbar (G) beat Ruby IW) 6-3, 6-3; 
H»„?v l^C^rlei and Hmry div:S Little (W) beat Jeffrey (O) 6-4. 6-4; Saunders

Swîei No Ï-Bmond S7McDâwaU 8, (O) beat Bruce (W) 7-5 64; and Barrie

x-p Ssasus1 fisssaîîtsa
Bweeo.No. 8-Emond 0, Charles 10, Norris Tbe World’s Fair commissioners do net 

8 Campbell 8, Bugg 7, McDowall 9, Tymon 9. mean to allow the National Association of 
' f Amateur Oarsmen to hold their next year’»

regatta elsewhere than at Chicago if they 
can prevent it Previous to tbe bolding of 
tbs national regatta at Saratoga last month 
the commissioners were unnecided about 
making arrangements for tbe regatta at Chi
cago, but it is evident that the offer of the 
Saratoga Athletic Association and President 
Uarfleld's recommendation of that place in 
his annual report has stirred the Columbian 
comuilsjionere to activity. It le proposed to 
dredge Lake Calumet and maKe a good 
course, to provide funds for all contingent 
expenses, issue invitations to foreign oars
men and to do all that Is necessary to ensure 
a great rowing carnival d.urtog the exposi
tion.

Tbe Grand National Pigeon Shooting Han
dicap at 50 birds, ties at 10 birds, 9100 en
trance fee, was shot at Hollywood, N.J., 
yesterday. The winner was to receive 70 
per cent. ($770) of tbe sweepstakes, while 30 
per cent. ($330) went to second and 10 per 
cent, to third (9110). Tbe entries included: 
Frank Hoey, H. Y. Dolan. Captain Money, 
P. Daly, Jr., C. Loeb, E. Q. Murphy, C. W. 
Dolan, Edward H. Garrison, the champion 
jockey, J. Daudo and J. L. Davenport. 
Dsudo won first money, killing 48 ont of 50. 
E. G. Murphy won second money, killing 47 
out of 50. Garrison, Money and Daly tied 
and in shooting off Money won. Garrison 
surprised Phil and Mike Dwyer by his shoot
ing, for he killed 45 out of 50. Only for his 
recent sickness h« claimed he wou)fl have- 
done better.

} $28.00

} $30.00 

ILr} $35.00

GARDEN CITYBUSINESS CARDS,
«

ZVAKVILLB DAIRY—476 YONGE-STREET- 
V guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._____________
T R LE ROY A CO.. 66* QUEEN-STREET 
O • east, Toronto, General Agents. Properties 
bought end sold, estates managed, rents, interest 
tad accounts collected, valuations mad# In nil 
parts of Ontario and Manitoba. Correspondence 
solicited. 86

n LAKESIDEAND
Under a Cloud-Burst.

Roanoke, Vs., Aug. 23.—At 11 o’clock 
last night a cloud-burst took place here. 
The business portion of the city suffered to 
the extent of 9100,000 in 20 minutes.

To 8t. Catharine* and Srlswby Park.
Cheap Rates every efternoon-BOo. 

Moonlight Excursions arranged. 
Book Tickets (80 single trips* good far either

Eli Hi’
..........t * 8 a die

Aa

Th» D. AC. baseball team won their first 
championship Saturday by 6 to 5 by defeat
ing the Cleveland Athletic Club’s team. It 
was the obamnionshlp of tbe Central District 
of the Amateur Athletic Union, and 10 
innings had to be played to settle the game.

play the Columbia Athletic 
f Washington,

Local dotting».
The Parks and Gardens Committee will 

visit Exhibition Park to-morrow to Inspect 
tbe recent improvements.

R. G. Able, the insolvent hat and cap 
dealer of Queen-street east, will meet his 

this afternoon at Campbell &
May’s

Citizens returning from their summer 
holidays seem to have had,their senses sharp
ened, to judge by the number of complainte 
received at the Medical Health Office.

Alexander Wallace, the Arthur-street resi
dent (Who was wounded to the Cornish 
■crap, and apparently did not wish to appear 
ns a witness, was yesterday arrested on a 

and will be held as a materia!

MEDICAL.X EDMONTON, - - $40
To leave all points in toe Province of Ontario 

-OX-

August 23 *^ ■?&<><**"*«. 
September 6 8^2UW

Parties ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto to time to connect 
with the 11.*0 p.m. train on above dates 

For full Information apply to any ticket agent 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

-■•-} I !
» » a

Been Filklna................
Darlington...................
phipBlâB. ......... .......................... -........ -
Jessie Sheridan.......... ..........................
w TÜââi:i:«ü' Kiel ÏMÜ9

V A H1 MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, poor 

circulation, nervous trouble#, stiff Joints, etc. 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook,
304 King W. ___________________________
Tvs. MURRAY McFARLANB, SPECIALIST, J J eye, ear and throet, 90 Carlton-aL Consul 
Cation bourn 9 to 1. _________________________

ONLY 50c.o Dr.

creditorsthe eastern don’t Intend to keep It up tong, 
do it anyway. Shoppers will be on 
snaps and they’ll vanish—so quick:

WeO? Morello for the Rich Futurity.
New York, Aug. 23.—The rich Futurity, 

greatest and richest of all 2-year-old events 
on the turf, is now the engrossing topic of 
conversation among turfmen. It will be the 
bright particular event of a splendid pro
gram of seven races to be presented by the 
Coney Island Jockey Club at the opening of 
the fall meeting of the beautiful courte at 
Bheepebeed Bay on Saturday next.

It I» conceded by many that the event, 
value 975,000, Is already in tbe grip of Frank 
Van Ness, provided that Morello is allowed 
to start in the race next Saturday.

Don Alonzo can not start to the Futurity, 
hot having been entered. Lady Violet 
would be dangerous with light weight, and 
there are two dark horses with big allow
ances that may develop the speed of a com
pound engine.

t TO
the

Jt. Catharines aid Return
for Balance of

Ich 900 pieces heavy dothdrae goods, 99toS7^nches
900 piwSs'air'woo'l^MrgoJ toeEte*wfdi, ^worth

from 19 to 40 cents, to goat Idea yard, 
places diagonal serge, 4* Inches, worth from 
«0 to 40c. to go at 10c a yard.

100 pieces seaside serges, worth 406, to go at 90 
cents a yard.

190 pieces fancy tweed, 4* inches, worth 80c, to 
go at 16c a yard.

285 pieces fancy tweed. 44 inches, worth 46c, 90c 
and 65c, to go at *6e a yard.

Plato and fancy plushes, large variety of 
colors and patterns, worth from 91 to *2, to 
go at 25c a yard.

_________ OPTICAL.
/Spucalinstituteof'CANADÂTm KING- 
I ) street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glances to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence}. 
Testing free.

AN
ou- Every Afternoon^ at>amer

garden city
ttis .?7 a.m/’RoturnV'are 76c*

pie
200of

Un
warrant 
witness.

The police gathered in Emily Jenkins, 86 
Richmond-etreet west, yesterday. Ou Mon
day# it is alleged, she went into the ball of 
173 Yonge^trwt and stale the cover and 
pillow from a baby carriage belonging to 
Thomas Dundee.

There should be a large attendance at the 
promenade concert and festival In aid of the 
Sunnyeide Orphanage at the Pavilion this 
afternoon and evening and to-morrow. Tbe 
Queen’s Own and Hetotzman Bands will be 
In attendance.

Mies Persie Adelaide Stoddart woe united 
in marriage yesterday to Mr. Harold J. Child 
at St. Margaret’s Church, Snadina-avenue. 
The ceremony took place about 2 o’clock. 
Later on a reception was held at 28 Alex- 
ander-street, after which the newly-married 
couple started off on a honeymoon trip. 
The presents were numerous and costly.

The r 
Branch
ation, was held in their hall, 173 Si mcoe- 
street, last night. Several applications for 
membership were received and one candidate 
was initiated. The branch Is Increasing very 
rapidly and is In a most prosperous condition.

Mr. Grenville P. Kleiier, who is well 
known here as an 
tionist, bas been 
the distant west. At Portland, Oregon, he 
was honored with an engagement as private 
secretary to Mr. Richard Mansfield, with 

he traveled east to New York city. 
Mr. Kleiser is now pursuing his studies there 
and will appear before a Toronto audience to 
petober next.______________________________

ARTISTS.0. NIAGARA RIVER LINEBOUGEREAU 
I and Carolus

J W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF 1 

uran. 61 King-street east. (Lassons) PALACE STEAMERS
CH1CORA AND CIBOLA

For Niagara and Lewlaton.
In connection with New York Centrai and

Leave Geddee’ wharf, foot of Yonge-street,
'• liSSiNSJSlis’Si, Lie. 111.710

"â’i’aK.WÆ'w». w
P'Tickets at all principal offices.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

VETERINARY.##•###%##•#»•*#•##•»ew*#"s#e*»sa#v*p#*ea*##v»»e##-»seaae##aa#ss_

?s
pGone No. 1814 -
/•kNTARld VETERINARY COLLEGE HO 11.4E 
U Infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
assists#tain attendance day or nlgnt._________

WILL SÊLLXSSKIS AB.TBD HOSPITAL.

Capture them CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD 11110 Tiff TICKETS Fill ÎII1ITIDrs. Anderson and Brace
Final Match In the Tournament.

The resident physicians at the General 
Hospital have organized a lawn tennis 
club.

Monday a tournament was begun for a 
cup presented by Miss Snively, the lady 
superintendent. .

The first match was between Drs. Middle- 
boro and Tilley and Drs. Moss and Brown, 
which resulted in favor of the latter. In the 
next Drs. Anderson and Bruce faced Drs. 
Fenton and Way, the honore falling to the 
former. The second day’s tossle began yes
terday morning, when Drs. Fenton and Way 
faced Drs. Mom and Brown, the former 
winning. Drs; Anderson and Bruce then- 
played with Middleboro and Tilley and won. 
Then Fenton and Way proved their superi
ority over Middleboro and Tilley. In the 
final Brown and Moss were scheduled to face 
Anderson and Bruce, but as they failed to 

' materialize the match and tbe cup went to 
the latter team.

The close of the tournament was fittingly 
celebrated last night with a supper.

—TO-
Lariy Superior Ban Third. 

Saratoga. Aug. 23.—First race, % mile— 
Rival (Taylor), Lord Harry • (VaoKuren), 
Esperanza (Porter). Time 1.02.

Second race, 5X furlongs—Halcyon (Por
ter), Bertha B. flUx-^Covington),
(Morris). Time 1.09.

Third race, IX miles—Cupbearer (Snedek- 
er). Versatile (F. Doans), Baylor (H. Jones). 
Time 2.09.

Fourth race, one mile.—Santa Anna (Port
er), Sir Catesby (Morris), Lady Superior (F. 
Doane). Time 1.42.

Fifth race, H mile—Climax (Chandler), 
Lithbert (Thompson), Ofalece (VanKuren). 
Time L30.

KINGSTON,
OTTAWA $5
MONTREALZ $7 
QUEBEC

$4
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

tTmmr BoETOH"r.p:-BuraM^
J riage Licenses. Office 1* Adelalde-etrwt 
east; evening residence, 184 Bloor-street east.

a. MARA. ISSUER OF «ARRIAGk 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-sweet. Evenings, 691

I
From
Cellar
Roof

LS
Robusta to H. $9will Jsrvin-eirwt.-egular meeting of St. Patrick’s 

No. 12, Emerald Beneficial Awoci- ON EASY TERMS ROCHESTER AND RETURN 4
Good Going Aug. 36, 27, 28,. 2».

Returning Until Sept. 10

Tickets may be purchased at Montreal le 
PORTLAND, Me., and Return for 96 (route 
through the White Mountains by daylight) 
and to BT. ANDREW’S, N.B., and Return 
for 910.

Tickets are good going At» 20 and % 
returning until Sept 0.

ee
PATENTS.

A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR 
J\_ elgn patent procured. Featherstonhsogh 

, patent barristers, solicitors and expert* 
of Commerce Building. Toronto.

za.es.

Do. and via Niagara Falls $4
SATURDAY, AUG. 27,

At 11 p.m. from Geddee’ Wbsrf, by the fast

STB. EMPRESS OF INDIA.
Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress Ticket 

Offices end on Wharf and Steamer._________

Young couples about to be 
married are invited to consider 
our ability to furnish homes 
throughout on liberal terms. 
Let us send you an estimate 
of the cost, or, better still, cal 
and see the great quantities of 
new goods for every room in 
the house. We’re not ama
teurs at the business. We 
understand exactly what’s 
wanted, and we are préparée 
to make easy terms of pay
ment.

& Co., 
Bank
Ç3» 57 King-street 

Canada and foreign countries, 
sting to patents free on application. <d

H. RICHES. SOLICITOR OF PATENTA 
97 King-sweat west Patent# procured In 

countries. Pamphlet re-
Man

if the
able and versatile elocu- 
winning fresh laurels in

Trotting on the Kite Traok.
*f LjplPENDï.tCE, Aug.28.—A great trotting 

I^M* ancFpacingmeeting began here yesterday 
B ■ " There are about 300 horses entered for the
**' ^ races. The weather was fine and tha kite

track was fast. About 3000 people were pres
ent. Conformation, by Cnyler, won tha 95000 
yearling trot in straight heats, beating the 
geld 10 lengths in each heat:

First race, yearling trot, puree 96006: 
Conformation..

t

DENTISTRY.
............................................. ..........................................
rpHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER JL or celluloid for 98 and *10, Including ex 
trading and vitalized air free. C, H. Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1474_______

whom

iOllllS. Lawn Tennl* In Huron-etreet.
A match took place between tbe Brgntford 

and the Victoria Lawn Tennis Clubs on the 
grounds of the latter in Huron-street. Fol
lowing is the score:

A. M. Pope (V.) beat George Watt (B.) 
6-1, 6-4; Dr. Spragge (V.) beat C. N. Nelles 
IB.) 6-4, 6-3; H. W. Pringle (V.) beat W. 
Killmaster (B.) ;6-0, 6-4; C. M. Pope (V.) beat 
H. Yates (B.) 6-1, 6-1 ; Messrs. Pope and Pope 
(V.) beat Messrs. Watt and Killmaster (6.) 
6-4, 5-7, 64; Messrs. Montizambert and 
Pringle (V.) beat Messrs. Nells» and Yates 
(B.) 64, 64.

litaith.

STEM EUNICE/ Have You Tried the FINANCIAL.

::::::* i _ Board of Trade News.
The council of the Board of Trade will 

meet this afternoon.
Tbe weather symbol map in tbe rotunda if 

closely scrutinized these days by the grain 
men. Yesterday it denoted grand harvesting 
weather all over tbe continent and the grain 
men turned away smiling.

At a meeting of the Gratuity 
mittee yesterday afternoon Messrs. George A. 
Case, reel estate dealer, and Colin F. Gordon 
of John Kay Sc Co. were approved ol tor 
membership in the Board of Trade.

These were among the visitors at the 
Board of Trade yesterday: Messrs. D. Tan
ner, Detroit, Micb. ; P. R. Miller, Quebec; 
J. H. Hoare, Winnipeg; H. H. Augspurger, 
A. Sharpe, Buffalo: James Mill», wife and 
son, Guelph Agricultural College.

WILL BUN TO

XV ILSO TV, N. Y.,
Saturday* Aug# 27* at 8 a»nfie# and

t

gSS?.
....8 2PS., 5 4

‘CABLE EOT ^toria-vt.

îi/TONEY TO IX)AN ON MORTGAGES, lyJL endowment*. Ufe policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street. ,________ *d
T3RIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE 0\ 
I; small sums at lowest current rate*. Appm 

Maclnren. Macdonald, Merfitt <L tihepley, Bar-1 
nsiers, 2d, 80 Toronto-street. Toronto.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
During August and September, to

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

One of tbe fast Electric-Lighted Bteemablp*

MANITOBA,
Alberta and 

ATHABASCA

toAstrJon
Dueen of Heart*..................
Lady Russett LORNE PARK à:Time—2.45*4, 2-87>4.

Asiot, by Whips, won the 8.45 ($1COO) trot 
Ip straight heats with Dinah a good second 
jn the first two heata. The winner brought 
M0 to $20 for the field in the first, $25 to $5 
in tb* second.

Second race—2.45 class, trot; purse $1000. ^ ^
222

.....................4 4 8
...................3 9 4
....................5 5 5

Acme..................................».... 6 dr.
Time—2.21, a.2&i, 2.22. ,

The Steed. That Wen. / 

Monmouth Park: Airshaft, Minnehaha, 
Xeckon, Laura Gold colt, Leonawell, Osric.

Gloucester: Argyle, Artillery, Allen, 
Archer, Solomon, Double Cron, Bargain.

To-Day s Big Card at Saratoga. 
BaBATOOA, Aug. 23.—First race, % mile 

—Mies Mayma 106, Magician 103, 1 rumn 103, 
Nellie Shew 100, Eugenie ((or lmpertrice 
•UlT) 100, Atbelena 100. Â

Second race, % mile—Sir Arthur 112, 
Loundon 112, Beefeater 112, Merry Duke 110, 
Lavish 110, Beldemonia 110, Ronald 108, High 
r 107 Lizzetta 107, Jungle 105, Doncaster 
1Ô4. Roonette 103, Tasso 102, Alma T. 161, 
Balbriggan 99, Cottonade 97.

Thii-a race, 6U furlongs—Benedictine 112, 
Silver Prince 112, Lord Harry 112, Inferno

135Fund Com-

spply to
P. G. CLOSE,

On the Steamer,

N RAYMOND WALKERCrane Pounded la the
sâï^r.a^“UToeo 0 8 0—-4 "9
Boston.................. 8 1 0 0 0 0 l x— 5 8 2

Gleason-Buckiey; Nichols-Kelly. Barnie.
At Pittsburg and Louisville, rain.
At Cincinnati: r. h. a.

Washington.....•••••1 4 1 0 0 0 1 9 0 0— 9 12
Cincinnati.................0 400220100-9 15 4

KIllen-Abbéy-McGuire; Chamberlain -Mahoney. 
McQuade. Called darkness.

At Cleveland:
Cleveland,0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 8 2
Philadelphia.................. 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0— 8 8 8
IgYoung-Zimraer; Keefe-Dowse. Snyder.

At Chicago: »• h. e.
New YorkZ................... 02021100 1- 7 11 8
Chicago............................ 0 00800014—8 10 8

Craue-Kwtng; Gumbert-Schrlver. Emslie.
At Kansas City: R.

St. Louis......... ................0 0 000 0 1 2 8-6
Boston...............................0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0— 3 6 8

Curruthers-Buckley ; Staley-Gan sell Barnie.

CIGAR?’or
75 & 77 Queen-at, W./i

LEGAL CARDS..a,#...».#-
1 AMES PARK ES S CO., BARRISTERS AND (J Solicitors, Traders’ Bank building, 611 

Yonge-street, Toronto.
A b. PERRY, BAkRISTEK, SOUCITOK. 

A, eto.-tioclety and private funds for Invest- 
meut. Lowest rates. War Life Office, U Weil 
hn stan-atreet east, Toronto.___________________

HOTELS AND UE8TATTBANT9.
AxMSTHOUsiTcORrKINU AND YORK- 

straets: rates *2.00 per day. J. 0. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kauamgton, cor. King and 
York: European plan.

e best nab Or Tel. 1162.A lasks..............
D........ PI

FORp Brands ’erin.
They Were Oat for a Backet.

William Enright, 43 Nelson-street, and 
William Laoedale, 220 Chestnut-street, fell 
foul of tbe police yesterday. They hired a 
livery rig and proceeded to paint the town 
tb. proverbial crimson. In tuis process their 
horse became somewhat used up, as they 
whipped him constantly ; but they drove all 
over the town at a very rapid gait. Several 
policemen tried to stop the rig, but its career 
continued until they were arrested In Eliza
beth-» treet _______

it. a. e. Corner Church and 
Shutsr-streets.

Opposite Metropolitan square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
venience». References: Our guests. TRY IT.

THE ELLIOTT,

TRAVELca. A LEAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC, 
/\_ Canada Life Bulldlnga (1st floor;, 46 to 40 
king-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T, 
Allan, J. Baird.

ada. Is intended to leave OWEN BOUND every

WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1L10 a-m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Maria, Mich., only), making aloes connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for W 
Columbia and all pointe

and Pacific Coast.

TRANS-ATLANTIC.U BONTE M. A1KINS, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
I 1 tor. Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 

Office (Room No. 8) »H AdeUtide-etreet seat, To

il L. O. CROTHE & CO.
Montreal.

163CARLTON HOTEL,f YONGE-ST.
dv- EUROPEAN.H. E.

ronto.and Har^ 
kipen nit«f 
ilnst., at t

TRANS-PACIFIC.g^THARLEB E. MCDONALD. BA KRISTER, 
Kj Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings. 89 Adelaide-street east (next

» pestofBca;. Toronto._________________________
• VrEYD, HANSFORD X LENNOX. BARR1S- 

t~l tors. Solicitors, Money to loan, 10 Manning 
b *4 King-street west, Toronto. Louis F. 

K. Hansford. Q. L Lennox 
Tk/YACbONALD, MACINTOSH * MoCRlMMOlC 
JM. Barristers, Boildtass, ate. 4* King-street 

Money to Iona.

I Rialto Perfeoto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. G. Cuban*. 
Peg Top.

LAKE VIEW HOTELœ SOUTHERN. 
FOREIGN OR LOCAL.Wasp Beats Harpooa and dorian». A Wrlt For Alimony.

Nkwpobt, R.I., Aug. 23.—Tbe Waap was Elizabeth Sharkey Morris, who on
the winner yesterday in the sweepstakes ^ lalt waa married to WilUem M.
race ol the (x>rinthian Yacht Club of New yorr), 0/ genforth and left him on Aug. 4, 
York sailed oil this port over an ocean has iseued through ber lawyer a writ tor 
course. She deserves her victory, for she alimony. In her affidavit she alleges barah-

“arte a“mtn»rr^f^h"

a day. Room» 
on every floorTerm» ^*1.50 and *-"BJ^r

Stog the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win, 
chteteratita, cm, Proprwtcr

F.
•c rotary » u Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Oeneral Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-8T., TORONTO.

o
▲reads, 
Heyd, J.ION I W. C. VANHORHE, HENRY BEATTY,

fresidant, Mae. Lake Traflto *I
L. O. GROTHE Si CO.,

Montreal.ê» Montreal.», Out, I■ 
tbe Pneu- p‘I\m
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The Ladies' Helper-French Pills
For all disettes pecnitsr to Female Irregolaritlet, 

removing all obstructions from whatever csose. 
Sent bf mail on receipt of 81 per box. Address 

Grsdnsted Phsrmscist.
I 208 Yonge Street, Toronto.J. E. I1ZELT0I

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship |ine

Canadian r\
vpacific Ky.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING! AUGUST 24 1892.THE TORONTO WORLD: ul ,vt» «ATI% -RHEUMATISM ATJCTIOU SAMS la use In «I

BBISIi
OOP of wheel, égalait 81,000,000 les»
London Tlœe» eetlmetee the Freni*

appointing threshing, bat if thw SsTÏÏT^nW£“ri Strong

as it was last week, weak on wheat. Temperatures 
in the Northwest are getting low

pterarr h* ««“ u'.° » sss 
BSKatMp tT^Ês
as 3& £SÏÏ% tir^on
a good demand for the distant futures. The

dw,M,^^pr^,ieo-rr,.»ti
prices. The receipts of hogs are not heavy and 
the quality is poor.

fe2L*8i to

7Sv4;euibiee-»jlet0OWe q*uots: Potatoe^new «0 

to SOo per bushel; carrots, 160 per dot hunches, 
beets, I60 per dos. bunches; onions, lue 
per dos. bunches; cabbage, 80e per doa.: green
SSo\i?Æhr«oifh^.;Æ
40c per dot bunches; parsley, ,*» oer dos. 
bunches; green peas, ISo per peek; beans, toe 
peck; eiuUtlower, |1 to W per dos,; gooseberries,
60 quart; red currants, 86c a basket; black car- 
rants, 10c quart; raspberries, 1*0 box; tomatoes 
4Uoto COo a basket and lOo a small 
apples 860 a peok; corn, 7o to lOo a dozen.

“August
Flower”

•XiJHE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834 '

m°ç£îs; à?h\ a asisa
<f*ÿ la ••e&lBnSrîî'iiï. wbfch ■lll’b» prt

duced at the time of este, there will be offered 
for sale to Public Auction, at the sale room» of 
Messrs. Oliver, Costs ft Co., No. 67 King-street 
East, on Saturday the 10th day of September, 
at the hour of 18 o’clock noon, the following pro» 
pertv, namely:

All that certain parcel or tract of land an* 
hereditament* situate in the City of Toronto, it 
the County of York, in the Province of Ontario 
being composed of that part of lot No. 15 on thd 
west side of fit. tieorge-street as laid down oe L 
plan D 80, filed in the registry office for said '
city, wbiuh is-described as follows:

Commencing at a point in the westerly limit of *
St. George-street distant northerly 186 feet 5 in. 
from the northerly limit of Harbord-street, 
thence northerly along the said westerly limit of 
fit. Oeorge-street 87 feet 6 Inches, thence westerly 
parallel to the southerly limit of said Lot 15 190 
feet 6 Inches, more or lees, to the easterly limit ^ 
of a lane, thence southerly along last-mentioned 
limit 87 feet C inches, thence easterly parallel to 
•aid southerly limit of Lot 16 100 feet 0 inches, 
more or less, to SLGeorge-street and the place of 
beginning, together with a right-of-way In, over 
and along tbs said lane In rear having entrance 
from Sussex-avenue.

On the property is sakl
brick residence on stone foundation containing 
a large entrance ball with fireplace, drawing
room, library, dining-room, butler’s pantry, kit
chen, eight bedrooms, bathroom and laundry.
The house is heated with hot air. The dralnt 
have all been recently put In 
plumbing renewed throughout, 
been recently decorated iu the best modern styles

The property will btr offered for sale subject t€ 
a reserved bid.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the pur 
chaae money at the.time of sale and the balance 
within two weeks thereafter.

For further particulars, terms and condition! 
of sale, apply to

MSEVLAMATIBN tiJ* THB BAT.

The Ptdfrei-ty Owners »•«*
Express Their Views In » Resolution.
At a meeting of til. abridge’» Bey Pro

perty Owner»’ Aeodatioo, Mr. Jem» Mit
chell to the chair, the following officer, wer, 
elected: Arthur Q. Peuchen, president; «*- 
Aid. James Mitchell, ylee-pretident; Mr. 
John Hendry, eecretary; Mr. John Jones, 
treasurer; committee, Messrs. J. C. Graham, 
George Cbeeman. J. & Breckeoridge, W. H 
Merritt and L. M. Livingstone.

The following resolution was adopted unani

mously:
Moved to J- & Breckearldge, seconded by John 

C wKréaâ"h> the-eppticatlon

conclusively that the bay Is lna
"AndwhSres»”" «renting the Injunction for- 

ddlog the otty to show any more «wage than

upon some proper scheme for abating the nuf

' sewage, would be to out d sufficient channel

of water from end to end;
And whereas tho affidavits used by the cor- 

pcration in their efforts to prevent the granting 
of the injunction, extending over several weeks 
and at tho repeated hearings before *52 
appeared to show an adverse disposition to 
abate the nuisance, and aa a fact nothing

wtochwilT fill’up

^«£7»! .till time to moke such 
à channel so ag to minimise in a great degree the 
danger which is threatened later on in the 
autumn by the foul state of the Bay;

And whereas it is absolutely necessary in the 
interest of public health that some a«km be
“■nwrerproTbe It resolved that the committee of 
this association be authorised Do take thorough 
and energetic action in the direction of inducing 
the Corporation to proceed at once with a suffi
cient force of dredges and mao to cut eut and 
make such a channel as suggested by the expert 
witnesses in the suit agamst the city, »od aa 
recommended by the Special Committee of the 
property owners, something on the linea of the 
suggestion of Aid. Lamb, this by wy of 1®***®: 
ing as much as possible tno imminent dangers of 
disease this autumn.

OFFI

igBSSSS®!to^îngphyticlsn». recognising this fact, are availing themselve» of this 
most potent of nature’s forces.

T
JA \i 1

,m6. HEMS DISEUSESHow does he feel 7—He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed- 
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he 
makes everybody feel the same way 
—August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?—He feels a 
headache, generally dull and con
stant, but sometimes excruciating— 
August Flower the Remedy.

1- BZAr>9Ti
MEMmeasure;

CONTRACTORS
TOOLS AND SUPPLIES 

RICE LEWÏS & SON

Thousand, of people suffer from » variety of nervous diseases, audit ee 
Bernina! Weakness, Impotonoy, Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes of 
treatment fell to cure. There le a lots of nerve force or power that cannot 
be restored by any medium treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseeece

Fermer A

Against
Glad at <i
la Midi

i

of Coleman against

“rr'e srrraa tho* Devos."

ALE AND POSTER DE
LIVERED TO ANY AD
DRESS-SI.60 A KEG.

■PADINA BXKWBBY.
A KEG 1 Kegglnston-ava. TsL 1868.

SUPPOSE 1 CAN BE CURED London, 
représentai 
stone has J 
»ymg t.h.il 
presenting 
reasons fori 
is no wid 
public card

How does he feel?—He feels a 
violent hiccoughing or jumping of 
the stomach §ter a meal, raimng 
bitter-tasting matter or what he has 
eaten or drunk—August Flower 
the Remedy.

YOU TRY *Gleaned In Wall-street.
John J. Dixon ft Co.: Until late this afternoon 

the stock market has been strong £«y. Tlum

mmm
buyers of stocks on the recent weakness bem*
probable’ ’that^the ^obor ‘"trouffiS not 
go°ug to end at once. Thev are likely become 
moro aplrited than otherwhe, but we apor.hend

tomers. It is now announced that the Colorado 
coal deal, which has been hanging fire forso long

Sff «îu^XhaWmd ISg

stocks. There U a growing dlspositlon among 
conservative commission brokers to advise cus
tomers to Uke profits quickly madu.

Keoelpt. and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth. 45,008 bushels, ihlp- 
lenU 17,000.
Receipts wheat In Detroit 98,000 bushels, 

shipments 62,000.
Receipts and shipments sty 

60,900 and *09.000 bush, cofn 
oats receipts *000, rye 9000 and 1 

Receipts snd shipments In Milwaukee: Flour 5660 end 74Whbis, wheat 99,000 end 8000 
bush corn 8000 and *000. oats 87,000 and 2000, rye 
receipts 6000, barley receipts 11,000.

Receipts and shipments In New York: Flour 
27,181aed 8468 bble, 10,869 end 8565 socks; whom 
241,2« and 179.591 bush, corn 47,000 and 61,169 
bush, oats 108,400 snd 487, rye 800 and 1876 
kÜ-h pork 187 and 886, lard 2808 and 2,607.200.

OLlxxxl ted)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

_______________ TORONTO.________________

PROVISIONS.
Trade Improving end demand good tor

eggs sod butter of all grades. We
quote: Eggs fresh, llto to & par do*., 
butter, prime dairy in tubs, 14c to 10c
to; crocks, 18c to 14c; creamery, tubs, 
20c to 22c; creamery rolls, 24c, bakers,
lie to 12c a lb. New cured roll

12c per to; new cured books, UMc to 12c 
per to; American mess pork, *15.60. 
mess beef *18 a bbL Cheese, 9Sic per lb.; lard, pure*9Xc to 10c tor tubs end palls; 
compound, 7)*e to 8c per to

BIIRBOHN'S REPORT.
London, Aug. *8.-Floating cargoes—Wheat

Wbeat’vmy Æ.truWy &

M wK t sZ t“eS; ‘cBodrnOCt4i
feÆ» fg
Paris-Wheat steady, flour firm; whmt fflf too, 
was *2f 10c; Sept., dour 60f 50c, was OOt 20o Aug., 
50(600, wrnaof 80c Sept. English countoy mar; 
kete easier. Liverpool spot wheat closes firm, 
corn low, 4a UWd, tod

if

is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, ithpsrt tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis
se*, Lumbago and Lame Bock and Dyspepsia

ADVANCE IN WHEAT.

New York Stock Market Has Been Strong
To-Day—Toronto and Montreal Stook 

Exchanges—Other Market
/ Reports.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 28.
Hogs received In Chicago to-day u.000. Pros

pects strong.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to
morrow 19,(XXX

p-Becetpt*^ cattle In Chicago today 9000. Pros-

Consols are cabled 97 5-16 lor money end ac
count.

In Chicago today September wheat woe quoted 
et the close at 76to

Transactions on the local stock exchange to
day aggregated 198 shares.

Grand Trunk Railway first preference stock 
closed to-day at 64to and the second prefer- 
eneeattOto-

How does he feel?—He feels 
tile gradual decay of vital power ; 
he feels miserable, melancholy, 
hopeless, and longs for death and 
peace—August Flower the Rem-

to be erected » solid im

London! 
F'-rcieg gij 
Ut.es of t u J 
have been 
Diadstoee, 

Ftrsv—1] 
(hell noi bj 

Second—I 
Bury shaill 
Parliament 

Third- -J 
Church Pis 
Irish Legia 

Fourth j 
erul of thcl 

Fifth—Y 
- shall be oui 

that the il 
power to il 

Sixth-1 
Royal vetd 
the Englisj 
. Seventh! 

he retained 
The Chj 

Itone abanl 
Idea of a H 
Ute wishes

WITHOUT MEDICINE repair and tut 
The house ha*edy.

How does he feel ?—*fie feels so 
nil after eating a meal that he can 
lordly walk—August Flower the 
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. 8. JL

sT-
Beware of Imitation* and the worthless ohoap so-called Electric Belt* ad- 
▼ertiaed by some concerns and peddled through the country. They nre 
electric In name only, worthless aa a curative power and dear at any price. 
Oar trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen emboeea&in gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

isr- ! '
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, 

Vendors’ Solicitor* 
Dated at Toronto this 88rd day of Auguat^AJLXTHE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO., 1892.

THE 49 King-street West, Toronto.
GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager. THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
rt. Freehold Property In the Town 
of North Toronto.

REGOtUIZEDSTHDIRDBRUIDS Mention This Paper.
vr

Toledo: Wheat 
7000 and 12,000,JOHN J. DIXON & CO

EDDY’S1000.

“Mungo” OKBHl•TOOK B 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocka, Hondo, Grata and Provtalona bought 
and sold for cosh or on margin. _ _ ,

Private wltoa to New York and Chicago, Tato 
phone 2812.

cheaper.

BRITISH,The committee was authorised to appoint 
a meeting with the aldermen °f^No. 1 Ward 
and present their views as set forth In peti
tion sent to the Mayor advocating there- 
clamation of the bay, somewhat as prwoeea 
by Aid. Lamb, and to report the redblt of 
such meeting to the association.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con
tained In two certain mortgagee to the vendor, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Oliver, Coate & Co., al 
The Mart, 57 King-street east, Toronto, on Satuo 
day, 27th August, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the toU 
lowing valuable property: Lots 8, 8 and 12 in 
Block E, plan No. 668, having a frontage 
150 feet on the east side of Stewart-street.

The land will be offered for sale In one parcel, 
subject to a reserved bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, suffi
cient to make up one-third of the purchase money 
within 16 days of the sale, and the balance to be 
secured by mortgage on favorable terms.

The other terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale or can be had 
from

“Kicker” AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN

STOCKS
MATCHESLOCAL STOCK EXCHAN OK

“Cable” Busina* w* quiet on the local stock market 
to-day, transactions aggregating 198 shares 
Bank stocks were steady, Toronto aellugln the 
morning at 25684 and In the afternoon at 25,. 
Consumers' Gas was firmer, 41 shares sellluf at 
19144- London and Canada L. aud A. w* a frac
tion higher, 180 share, selling at 188)4. .Ten 
share, of People's Loan were reported sold at 
118, and 10 «bares told at 118. Quotation, are:

A re the best,
^sk for them, j 
•Take no other,
1 hey retail well, 

f>arefully made, 
v^an’t be equalled, 
Lleld the trade for 
nalf a century.
Uvery match a lighter, 
Everybody uses them. 
Qoid everywhere,
°old by all dealers.

\ The
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Moniiirine tbm rzMBM. „ bought and sold —

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,The Peculiar Methods Adopted By • To
ronto Girl to Atene for Her Sine.

Carrie HolUngshead, aged 27, a domwtic 
at 112 Liigar-street, is somewhat of a rail- 
gious monomaniac.

Periodically she imagine herself to he 
hardened with sins many and grievous. In 
seeking to atone for them she adopts methods 
os peculiar as they are painful 
, Occasionally she resorts to fasting, but 
when the weight of. her imaginary tins 
reach* the maximum nothing but a wash to 
carbolic acid is sufficient.

Lately oue of those acute spells has been 
again developing. A few days ago it reached 
its climax and the poor imaginary tin-bur
dened woman again had recourse to the car
bolic acid bottle. Retiring to her room 
she saturated her back and hips 
with the terrible solution. The sense 
of her guilt was more acute and the appli
cation of the acid more liberal than before. 
But notwithstanding her horrible sufferings 
she bore them with fortitude for s couple ef 
days, performing her daily dull* and whis- 
pering to no one of her condition. Nature 
at last asserted Itself and Monday night 
Carrie collapsed.

Yesterday morning she was taken to the 
hospital and last night she was reported to 
be doing nicely. This is the sixth time she 
bps applied carbolic acid to purge away Im
aginary tins._____________________

AUniversally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any ether brand» in the 
market Always reliable, *

rBank of Commaroa Buildings

4 r. M. THE CATTLE MAX*XT.

Sheep and Lambs—Plentiful. The feeling to 
easier and the demand fair. Medium rams sold 
at from $8.10 to *8.50 per head. There were no 
butchers' dwep in, but a taw would sell at about 
$4 per head. There was a good demand fur 
shippers at from$5 to $5.25 per bead. _

Caivee—Steady; few in, average price, *6.50
P<Ho»^8toree were wanted at trompe toSc 
per lb. Best off car «old at from 6c to-SMo- 
Rough and heavy were not wanted, a few selling 
at from 4c to 4)4,0 P°r lb.

ia jlm. 
Ask'd. BidSTOCKS. Ask'd. Bid

has beeh fully demonstrated FERGUSON Sc O’BRIAN,
16 Toronto-street. Toronto,

Vendor’» Solicitors.
227 135
i#- !”

tfontreti... 
Ontario...., 
Molsons... 
Toronto.... 
Meroùanw' 

uuuerce.

by the millions that are sold t 536iit
Toronto, Aug. 16, 1898.annually and the Inereeslng 25li25SS5S

WSIFF Our reputable -business ca
reer of nearly nine years Is 
our reference. Most of that 
time at corner Queen arid Port- 
land-streets, but recently re
moved to our new premises 
ten doors further east.

Awwiand for them, notwith- uo
tm THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

Sale of Household Furniture, 
Gurney Range (nearly new), Carp

ets, Pictures, Etc., Etc.

The undersigned will *11 at the 
Residence, No. 303 Crawford-et., 

On Tueeday, Aug. SOth,
At 11 a.m., very floe Drawing-room Set, 
3-piece; Portiers, Lacs Curtains, Dining 
Table, Sideboard, Crockery and Glassware, 
Child’s Carriage, Bedroom Furniture, Carp, 

et», etc., etc. Sale withoutxe*rve. 
TERMS CASH.,»

Oliver. Coate A Co..'Auctioneers. 

JyjORTOAQE^SALE OF VALUABLE

Under the power of sole contained In a certain 
mortgage, there will be offered for tale at public 
auction, by John M. McFarlane ft Co., at their 
sale rooms, 72 King-street e*t, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 87th day of August, 1892, at 18 o'clock • 
noon, that valuable freehold property on the. 
south side of Marlborough-avenue, in the city of 
Toronto, being composed of part of lot number 
86, according to registered plat. 809, aud having 
a frontage of about 81 feet aud 10 fuehee by a 
depth of126 feet. A more particular description 
of said lands is contained in the mortgage.

OU the property there to a pair of new semi
detached two-story and attic «olid brick houses 
with stone fronts, being number» 88 end 88)4 
Marlborough-avenue.

The property will be sold subject to u first 
mortgage on each bou* for $1250, with Interest 
at 6)4 par cent, end also subject to a reserve
%,r ««rm, and

Vendor's Solicitors.
Traders' Bank Chambers, 68 Yonge-et., Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, Aug. 6.189*.
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perlai................. .
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and Twenty-floe Factories, 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac
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“ 39 percent
Central Can. Loan........;--------

•' " 20per cent..

UVKRPOOL MAKKKT.

po^'ffi. AoS|V
demand

.!r
- 651 and 553 Queen-st. w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stock.

Telephone 2896,

,à1er moderately ; corn quiet, 
demand poor. Wheat, mjt N 
winter, 6e 8d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 10d. Corn, 6e; peas, 
5s 9d. Pork. 70s. Lard, 40s. Bacon, hgavy, 
41s 6d ; light, 42». Cheese, 46s 6d. NOT SO■ Huron Ik Erie

laondon Loan...........................
m

Ontario TORONTO SHINES & LOU CO.(Ml:
People’s Los 
Real Estate.
Toronte Savings A Loan ..
Union (Loan * Savings....
Western CanadaL. AS....

Traneactions: Forenoon—Toronto^ it 256)4; 
London and Canada L ft A, 180 at 138)g. After
noon—Toronto. 6 at 267- Consumers’ Gas, . 41 at

Urnn *-
-le'. Loanf|BBSOVUCrD TUB OB AWT.

A. Clerical Attack on Fro.masonry—Used
How Very Bad It Is.

In Blobmood Hell lost evening Rev, J. P. 
Stoddard, the New England Secretary of the 
National Christian Association, lectured 
against eeeret societies, especially that of 
Freemasonry, which was, he stated, the old
est secret society except the Jeeuits and from 
•which minor organizations are the off
spring. “Freemasonry,” the speaker said, 
“was Pagan worship, pure and simple—a 
miserable farce.” ____

The speaker, although not » Mason, seem
ed to be well acquainted with the workings 
of the organization and by the n* of n chart 
illustrated the various degrees of the order, 
which he stated amounted to 887.

“If a man wishes to become a Mason he 
must reject the Lord Jesus Christ, for the 
religion of Freemasonry is a revival of 
ancient sun worship. It shelters crime, since 
Cain murdered Abel, and its ceremonies, ” he 
stated, “are for the purpose of taking nwny 
a man’s self-respect.”

The arguments of the reverend gentleman 
did not seem to have the effect desired on 
the audience, tor on Invitation Mr. Edward 
Meek arose and defended Masonry, and was 
greeted with applause when he stated that 
“the principles of Masonry are the true 
principles of morality, and Masonry teaches 
these principles as carefully as any other re
ligious organization.”
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We deal with thousands
Society. NOT SO, We sell Butter, Çggs. 
etc., to city people without distinction-.

London and Canada L. ft A., 180 at 188)4. 
noon—Toronto, 5 at 867- Consumers’ Gas, 41 
191)4; People's I^oan. 10 at 118 rep., 8 at 118
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86 of farmers all through the country. .We sell; to them and get pro
duce from them to sell. Therefore, coming direct to us, the 
artlclée are fresher and prices lower than If they passed through 
two or three hands, as Is usually the case. We want city people 
to know that they can buy all klnda of Provision» and Produce 
from ue cheaper than they can elsewhere, and also that they 
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THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 COLBORNE-STREET.

-
2*M;°æ.M«r^»d»î
178 and 171; People’s Bank. 106 bid; Baoqùe 
Jacques Cartier. 118 snd 116; Merchants’ Bank. 
162 and 160 : Bank of Commerce, 144% and 
148%; Montreal Tel Co., 146% and 146; Rich, 
and Ontario Nav. Co., 69U and 09; North
west V Land Company, 76 
Pacific R.R., 89(4 and 88%; City Passenger 
R.R., 285 ana 230; Canada Cotton Co.. 99 and 
97; Dom.Cotton Co., xd., 206 and 197)4; Montreal 
Cotton Co.. 180 and 124)4: Montreal Gas Co., 210 
and 207; Com. Cable, 160 and 159)4; Bell Tele
phone Co., 163 and 159; Duluth com., 14)4 and 
18)4; Duluth prêt, 88)4 And 82%.

Transactions: Morning—Richelieu, 25 at 68)4; 
C.P.R, 80 at 68)4; Canada Cotton, 16 at 97)4; 
Dominion Cotton, ex-div., 5 at 200; Duluth. 225 at 
14; do., pfd., 82*4 hid. Afternoon—Richelieu, 100 
at 69; C.P.R, 125 at 89; Cable, 26 at 159)4; Duluth, 
S00«tàL
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J. G. GIBSON ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1873)

Exchange Building. 63 State-sl., Boeton.

Op’g Il’gb Los't Cto’g 1nxaciupTiex.
R. Y. MANNING. Manager.
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Exhibition Motes,.

Manager H. J. Hill of the Toronto Exhibi
tion left yesterday for a day’s visit to the 
Buffalo Exhibition.

Mr. Giles Pullman, advance agent of 
Pawuee Bill’s Wild West Show, was in the 
city yesterday and called at the Exhibition 
offices, 81 King-street east. At present the 
show to at Atlantic City and from theregoe, 
to Erie, Penn., and from there to Toronto. 
It to better than ever, having had toveral 
new features added.

A telegram has been received from Mayor 
F. Cope of Vancouver, B.C., by Manager 
Hill, stating that the British Columbia ex
hibit» for the Toronto Exhibition will leave 
Vancouver by the C.P.R. next Saturday, 
with tho Mayor of Vancouver in obargeu It 
to a magnificent exhibit of what a magnifi
cent province of the Dominion can produce, 
consisting of minerals, native woods, fruit, 
grain, flan, models of minés and machinery.

The building formerly known as the Jersey 
Dairy Department will this ysar be used for 
refreshments and tenders for it will be re
ceived until to-morrow evening, Thursday, 
Aug. $5.

Gathered from Wholesale Grocers 
The first (consignment of New York sal

mon arrived here yesterday.
Montreal refiners announce an advance of 

34c a pound on granulated and yellow sugars, 
the prioe now being 3%o and 4%c respective
ly. “And the market is strong with an Up
ward tendency,” remarked a leading whole
saler. “The advance in primary markets is 
the cause. The local market to up in svm- 

» pulby and we are now quoting granulated at 
'4)4c and yellows at 334c."

Hand-Book on the Canadian Tariff.
Mr. C. W. Irwin, Custom house broker, 

to Youge-street, has Just issued his twelfth 
ed.tiun of his "Hand-Book on the Canadian 
Tariff.” This edition contains all the'latest 
decisions aud interpretations by the Customs 
Départiront. • The Exchange tables have 

_ been revised and extended, and comprise
X ,toiling, franc, mark, florin of Austria,
\ lot»- of Netherlands, metres into yards,

■to x (llos into pounds, avoirdupois; list of Cana- 
into, ports and outports, etc!, «to. All of 
wbidti will bo found of much ttae'to the 
Irade. __________________________

S3* STATEMENT Of BUSINESS FOR 1881:
MOUSY MAKS»!. §94,067)750 06 

$91,566,750 Qg
19^065

ll n: Insurance in force....................
Increase for the year.. ....

Total Paid Since Organization...........$5,4*7,145 5U
The policy to the best Issued by any Natural 

Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of I-evei Premium Insurance, with ths 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
nolicr Is payable to the Insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President ®

1 83* S3HDiscount rate on the open market la London 
to-day was 1 to 11-16 per cent.

Money in New York to-day was quoted at 1)4 
to 2 per cent

Money on call was quoted at 4 per cent
81. Patti.....—....................... ,5*

5gsB5fireL^.”.r.ir
Union Pacific.........................
»eü*LBK....................
Wsbash pref.......

Pac.
DRAB SHELL HATS 681181 %—AND— e52 !. At Potter & Co.’s, corner Queen and Portland-streets.

A big move—making two large stores Into one. Finding t 
corner Queen and Portland too small fbr our Increasing tra 
we have secured the premises next to us, No. 576, and are 
converting the two large stores Into one Immense wareroom. 
No reasonable offer, will be refused for Furniture or Carpets 
while the alterations are being made.
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* FENWICK tSs OO,
Commission Brokers, Jordan-et 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.
Stocks, Boads, Cotton, Petroleum.

Provisions bought and sold for cash 
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 98*. ___________ 185

I
Newark Jiad».. j ^4 | l-ll tie die Fashionable Hatters and Furriers,

lOl Yonge-at., Toronto.
’Phone 2575. ”

-POTTER & CO- COB, QUEEN AND PORTLAND

BEST QUALITY COAL AN D WOOD
CIGARETTES 186 TreasurerBATS» IX MEW YOBK.

Posted. Actual. - , 3Grain and 
or on mar- /Canadian Offloe, 61 King-street B„ 

Toronto.
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fjOFFICES:Everybody knows they Member ef Toronto Stock Bxoluuife,)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ot Trade

BREAKFAST.Op’n’K Hlg’at L’w’ti Cle’sg
«Bj a thorough knowledge of thenatui^lawa

nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us. many 

vy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious u»epf 
h articles of diet that a constitution may be 

gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever thora is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazette. ■ , .

Mode simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., HomosopaUilo Chemists.
London, England.

Are the best m 38IWheat-Sept...............
- —Dec................

.................

°y^tEvE.
Pork-Sept.....................

“ —Jan.....................

- 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

ek 793 Yonge-st 
m 288 Queen-st east 
S 578 Queen-st west 
^1352 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

YarcF Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

i88Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

841.a er he.
12 45

STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day 

small and prices steady. One load of goose 
wheat sold at 66c. Wheat is quoted at 80c for 
white, 78c tor red and 70c for spring, 
steady, 800 bushels selling at 83)4c to 84c fo 
and 85c to 36c for old. Hay was in fair supply, 
26 loads selling at $9 to $10.50. Straw sold at 
from $11 te $12 for a few loads,

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Trade is quiet and prices irregular.
Floor—Straight roller is quoted at $8.50 to $8.00 

Toronto freights, extra $8.15 to $8.20; Ontario 
patents $8.90 to $4.10.

Wheat—Dull; old white offers at 76c and 
new at 78c outside. Spring is unchanged at 
70c on the northern. No. 1 Manitoba hard quot- 
ed at 97c North Bay. No. 2 hard offered at 78c 
afloat Fort William, and No. 8 hard at 65c afloat, 
with 62c bid. No. 1 northern offered at 77c afloat 
Fort William without bids.

Oats—Unchanged at 84c on track and at 81o

10 50 7
2 37 CIGAR7 60
7 U7IS

7i65
6 50 70
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i 30EL PADRE’' » 5j AMost Pleasing SmokeGEO. IL MAYW. A. CAMPBELL,

CAMP BELLA MAY
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Xudiwws, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 60 Front-street East, To* 
ronta Telephone 1700. _________ ISo

GUIDE—DURING THÉ0month"*of°Augitot. 1892, mails clow and era 

eg follows:e IAed ,v.rcotn>
Due.clos». 

a.in. p.nL a.m. pm.
....«,15 7.05 7.15 to« '
.......8.00 8.00 8.10 9.1J
........7.50 8.2512.40 p.m. 7-44
....... 7.20 4.10 10.0U AM

..«.50 4.90 10.45 8.M

...7.00 3.85 12.80p.XI. 9.ft
11.15 9.51 ;

ty the
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.
jtflh Both soxes can obtain remedies ife 

é&PGSm llmliedly succewful in the cure cf a 
dlseaaesof a prlratonature and cbruL.
C°D$'*ANDREW8’ FEMALE PILLS.- 

jntÊÊBà They are nothing new. having been dl* 
penned by tbo Doctor for more than.4- 
years. No experiment. Price one dollar, 

mall on receipt of price and six cent 
9B|B|$tamD. Circulars free. Letters ana were d 

wlîe^tamp Is enclosed free of charge. ConUunniu»- 
tionaconfidential. Addrew K L Andrews, Z17 8haw- 
street, 4minutes’ walk from Queen-street west cars, 
Toronto. Ontario._________________________

JlBl AG.T.R-East

8:i8:w
raft
Midland..,........................ —
............ ................................“■ ffi.» »

8.45 4.00 10.80 8.96

Railway
West....Grain and Provisions in Chicago.

Fenwick ft Co.'s" correspondents: Corn end 
oats have been firm. The generous rains over 
corn belt and some more favorable crop news 
have not weakened market. Some receiving 
houses predict increased receipts next month,and 
they are now contracting freely. Provisions—
Foreign markets lower and hog market easier 
caused easy opening, but good parties were in 
market as buyers and prices Improved from the 
start. Charters-Wheat 246.000, corn 72,000, oats 
75,000.

R Cochran’s correspondents: Wheat — The 
bearish feeling has largely disappeared, and the 
number of traders working on long side increased, 
not that the outlook shows an v improvement, 
but for the present they think the tendenev will 
be to higher prices. Receipts are heavy and sea
board reports a slack export demand, hut it is 
thought there may soon be a lst-up in deliveries, 
thus bringing some relief to those carrying the Two first-class Stores on Kin*-
load. Unto* UUs °»”" 11 ”°“ld “el? street, Noe. 157 West and 160
nothing beyond temporary rallies can be ex-
pectedT East. Plate Class, etc. Rent

John J. Dixon ft Co.’s correspondents: The moderate. Could be made to suit 
crowd called the wheat market to-day a strong . tenantB AddIv toone, yet the advance at the close over ost night good tenants. Apply to 
was lew than halt a cent. The news on wheal JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
Is* exceedingly bearish that any steadiness, e J
however trivial i« elver, an ex-nrwnted Im "S’ Hnotr-w—war.
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to 31)*! outside.
Pee»--Easier,offering at 68)£o outside and at flic 

- September delivery. One car offered at fl0)*c 
September delivery, 

lira:,—Quiet at $10.50 to $11 on track. {ELIAS ROGERS & CO. Q. W. Be «*#•#•••••••*mini units i lui El. liim 10.00 Hami

CRANE & BAIRD ■holers’
iludlngOffice No. 18 Churcli-ltreet, Toronto.

*500^00, BSÏÏsS

re-payment—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON.

Manager.

Ü.S.N.Y.• Parmoloe a VogeUble Pills contain Mandrake 
xnd Dundelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Oom- 
•luiuts wiih Bioerring certainty. They also con
tain Boots anti tterbd which have specific virtues 
ru!v wiri.iierriil in their action on the stomach 
Md bowels. *r. K. A. Cairncross. Shakespeare, 
>rites: “f conalflor Parmelee’e Pills an excellent 
emedy tor BilU^u -ness and Derangemoot of the 
Uver, having u> rri -hem myself for some time.”

eeeeeeeseee#
GRAIN MERCHANTS, 186 

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
Whltlaw, Baird dt Co., Paris, Ont.

(.46 10.00 9.0# ' 7.21
7 H\U.8. Western Btotee.. -j 1S0, 

Th^.y.ma^oTr.a2Ati2fffi

Mixed wood, Long, $3.50 per cord. Tl m. TknT «
Mixed Wood, Cut and split, $4 per coçd. \^np.r}rt15132

' SKuld transact their Savings Bank and Menay

Branch Poetoffice. T p pvTTrflON. F-M,

Special Prices for Summer Months: itte
President.8 PRODUCE.

Potatoes were in fair supply to-day, and 
prices were steady. We quote: New 
potatoes $1.10 to $1.25 per LbL Apples, new, 
il.50 to $2.76 per bbl. Onions, $1 a bush. 
Baled hsy, now, $9.50 to $10; No. 8 (old), $9. 
Baled straw. $6.50 te $7. White beans, $1.10 to 
$1.35, according to sample. Hops, ltksto 82c for 
’91*s. Evaporated apples, nominally 6)4c to 7a
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W. H. STONE,They Ctou, Hat They Don’t.
Editor World*. VVill you kiudly decide the 

Jollowing hetl 4 bets B that the dog catch- 
zrs in the city of Toronto have authority to 
scoop dogs this summer if they (the dogs) are 
not with some person, whether they have 
vag, mi or n^* ’ Fawcieb.

*

F. H. THOMPSONUNDERTAKE R, 
340—Y ON G E-STREET—349

OPP. ELM. ed
Teleptioxse 889,
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